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If a bank wants to ea rn your business, it must first learn your business.

Know ing your need s, yo ur flexibility and your goals is something we at Valley Bank
believe in . It ca n mean the difference bet ween a simple, necessary financial arrange
ment and a personal banking relatio nsh ip .

We don't expec t th is advertisement to ca use you 10 bank with us. At least not
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bank different from another. And in th e co urse o f it all , see Valley Ban k for what
we reall y are.

Interested in )'ou .

VWre therewhen you needus...

North Las vegas >2060 Las vegas Blvd . No. • 3B6· nH
Bruce Daly, Branch Manager

Nevada's largest sta te-chartered bank.
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Davia Hof stede

Valley Bank Presi
dent Peter Thomas is
not entirely pleased
with all the changes
taking place in the
banking industry, but
he is determined to be
prepared for them.
Chief among these

changes is deregula
tion , though Thomas
believes the term is a
misnomer.

"We haven't been deregulated, we 've be reo
regulated," he said. "We have as many or more
regulations now as we've ever had. The only
thing deregulated is the interest rates that we
can pay depositors, and that' s good as long as
everybody in the business is playing on a level
playing field." Thomas has norfound this 10 be

the case. "Credit unions, for instance, do not
pay any taxes, and yet they' re out there com
peting for the same depositors we're com
peting for. They have an unfair advantage ."

Asked for a general opinion of this legisla 
tion, Thomas labeled it neither good nor bad,
but expensive. "Any regulation on any Indus
try costs money: for the government to de
velop and monitor, and for the industry to
educate its people and enforce. So the question
is, ' 00 the benefits outweigh the cost?' I
would say generally not. We're overregulated
now and the result is more costs that have to be
passed on to our customers."

These customers may also be affected by
the government's proposal to have banks ride
to the rescue of the nation's savings and loans.
"We feel that problem is not one we created. it
is one our competitors are having. It' s not fair
and it doesn't make sense to have banks bail
them out. That' s like asking Sears to bail out
Montgomery Ward, or General Motors to bail
out Chrysler,"

The savings and loan situation is not the
only bone Thomas has to pick with the federal
government. "In a broad sense, the govern
ment is looking upon banks to be their mecha
nism to police other problems. You see that in
the Cash Reporting Act. It costs us a lot of
money to monitor cash transactions and repon
them, Whether the government is getting the
benefits of that - catching drug dealers and
everything else - I' m not in a position to say.
But why should this industry be singled out to
be the policeman for these areas?"

Thomas wouldn ' t mind as much if banks
were not the only financial institutions re
quired to perfonn such functions. "But again,
we 're not on a level playing field." he said.
"c redit unions (among others) are after the
same customers without these costs, so they
canadjust their pricing to reflect that. Anytime
we are required to fill out different kinds of
reports it costs money, and we have to pass on
those costs in the prices of our products and
services, just like any other business."

Last year, Valley Bank merged with Secu
rity Bank of Nevada, just one of several recent
consolidations amongst Nevada banks. "We
saw efficiencies we could gain: ' Thomas ex
plained, "by being a larger company we are
able to consolidate a lot of our expenses. (and)
lower the cost of our services. And we had to
find ways to get more efficient in order to
compete with the larger institutions as they
moved into the state."

In fact, he attributes most of the other con
solidations to revised inter-state banking leg
islation."Had not thatlawpassed I'msure a lot
of the consolidation that you've seen would
not have taken place."

As a result of all these mergers and acquisi
tions, Valley Bank is now, in Thomas' words,
" the only bank of significant size that is owned

and operated in Nevada." He looks upon this
as a definite advantage. "It's given us a lot of
flexibility - we can now move and adjust to
the market faster than our competitors."

How will these mergers affect those banks
thai are not of "significant" size? Thomas
believes they' ll be all right "as long as they've
carved out a niche in the marker they serve .
Financial services aren 't any different (than
other businesses); as long as they focus on the
customer and can provide service as well or
better than the next guy, it really doesn' t mat
ter how big they are."

At first glance il would appear that all the
moves toward consolidation would reduce the
number of options available to the banking
customer. Not so, according to Peter Thomas,
who explains that as a result of the inter-state
banking legislation "we' ve got financial insti
tutions competing for loans that don' t have
offices here. The financia l services area has
expanded to the point that everybody 's in it 
department stores, credit unions, savings and
loans. insurance compan ies, banks - and
they're all offering to a great degree the same
products. So there is more competition now
than there has ever been."

As a result, "banks are becoming more
sales-minded. At Valley Bank we're on the
cutting edge of this movement . We have about
25 commissioned salespeople on staff now,
and we were the first ones ro do that. It 's given
us a big advantage." Thomas said. He expects
the move toward salesmanship to continue, as
well as further consolidation "not just within
states buren aregional basis; when you look at
how the market values banks right now, the
ones that have the most net worth aren 't the big
city banks , but the regional banks. I think we' ll
see thai trend continue - they have the best
capability of acquiring and moving into other
states, because they have more currency with
which to do it."

Valley Bank has allocated $20 million of irs
budget for branch and operations expansion
over the next year. Fifteen new sites are either
under construction or under study for the next
five years. Expansion into adjo ining markets
is also being considered.

Thomas also has high hopes for the bank's
"excellence" program , created after Valley
noticed that the lists in various publicat ions of
companies considered "Excellent" (such as
IBM) rarely if ever included banks. "Our plan
is to be the first . It' s very systematic and very
expensive. but we feel that's where the future
of our industry is. If we can be the first bank to
truly systemize excellence in our service,
we're going to have all the marbles.

"Banking is no different than any other
service industry," Thomas said, expla ining
Valley Bank 's philosophy for success, " the
company that delivers the best services at the
best price is going to get the business." •
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Valley Bank Vice Chairman of the Board Ernie Martinelli

Valley Bank Chairman ofthe Board Richard A. Etter

to think we can change our hab its overnight.
Such an undertaking will require momhs. even
years, but we fully expect 10realize this goal in
the not too distant future:'

In terms of enhancing Valley Bank 's image
as a retail bank, espec ially in Northern Ne
vada, last year 's merger with Secu rity Bank of
Nevada accomplished that objective, accord
ing to Peter Thomas, "We (Valley Bank) have
alway s had a strong presence in Southern Ne
vada, and as a result of the merger with Secu
rity Bank we now have thai presence state
wide ," stated Thomas. "U nlike most of 10
day 's mergers and acqu isit ions, we knew we
could strengthen our position as a Nevada
owned and operated bank by merging with
another Nevada-owned bank." As a resul t of
the merger, Valley Bank acqu ired 15 addi
tional branches bring ing its statewide total to
54 . And the number of bank employees now
total more than 1,600 people.

Valley Bank's Success Marked
by Teamwork and Service

and in many respects, was largely responsible
for the state's growth and development."

Comparing today 's financial service indus
try with the one Valley Bank was a part of 35
years ago, Eu er added that the level of service
is still considered the only real difference
among financi al institutions.

"Banking executives from around the coun
try pretty much agree that there are few , if any,
real d ifferences in the types of products bank s
offer their customers," says Etter. "Rates are
pretty much the same, the types of accounts
offered to customers are very similar _ so
why do people choose one bank over an
other?" he asks. " It has to do with that age less
success fonnula called 'service'. As a service 
oriented business, we succeed or fail as adirect
result of our level of service," added Etter.

Valley Bank is quite serious when they talk
abou t establishing a level of service that sets
them apart from their competition. Near the
end of 1989, the bank began its program of
'Excellence' in customer service, "We hired
16 addit ional support people whose primary
function is to implement and train employees
according to material obtained from a year
long study conducted by experts in the cus
tomer-service industry," states Eller. "Each
year, a top-ten list of companies such as IBM,
Wall Disney and Nordstroms, are recognized
for their excellent service, and each year , not
one financi al insti tution appears on that list.
Valley Bank 's goal is be the first bank to be
listed among the country 's best service-ori
ented companies, and subsequently to be on
that list every year. We've spent an enormous
amount of time and money to implement this
program , and we would be kidding ourselves

10 MlP . APRll l~B9

hen you look at Valley Bank' s

Wpast success, E. Parry Thomas
and Jerome Mack are two mal
certainlycometomind.Morere
cently, me names associated

with the bank's prosperi ty are those of Richard
A. Ener, chairman of the board. Peter M. Tho
mas, president and Ernie Martinelli. vice
chairman of the board. These three men have
a combi ned total of more than 60 years ' bank
ingexperience.

In talking with all three men however, each
is quick 10 attribute much of the bank's
achievements [ 0 middle management and
front- line personnel. "You' re on ly as good as
the people you have working for you:' ex
plained Mr . Etter. "We be lieve in hiring the
best. and that means everyone from OUT tellers
10 loanofficers, accountants tocheck process
ing personnel. all of whom play an important
pan of the bank's overall success,"

Established in the ear ly 19505, Valley Bank
has become Ne vada 's largest state-c hartered
bank, with assets now totaling more than $2.3
billion. Early on, unde r the direct ion of E.
Parry Thomas, Valley Bank established itself
as the only bank in Nevada that would lend
money to the botet casino industry.

"In a time when Nevada was still struggling
for an economic identity. Valley Bank re
sponde d to the financial needs of its custom
ers, " says Etter. "Th e bank grew with Nevada,
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Le t's face it. When it comes to re
spect ,conce rn and understanding,most
people think of banks right along with
the po wer company and the Internal
Revenue Serv ice.

So if you 're a little skeptica l .....hen
you see words like these in a bank
ad...well. we understand.

All we ask isachance to prove to yo u
that at Fron tier Savings. they're more
than just words,

Th ey're the philosophy we build our
business on, A philosoph y that people
aren 't numbers - that banking doesn't

•

Responding to what some people in North 
em Nevada have referred to as alackofinteresI
on the panof Las vegas-headquartered banks,
Mr. Thomas emphatica lly pointed OUI thai
Valley Bank is as committed to Northern Ne
vada as they are 10 the Southern pan of the
slate. " Ernie Martinelli. our vice chairman of
the board , resides in the Reno area, and if you
were 10 draw a line across the middle of the
state you would find half of our S4 branch
local ions in the nonh." expl ained Themes.
"O f course we have more bank employees in
the Las Vegas area. bUI you must real ize thai
there are more peopl e living here, 100. If you
calculate per capita the number of employees
versus the number of people living between
the IwOends of the slate . you will find thai we
are equally staffed throughoul the sta te,"

Commenting on his role as vice chairman of
the board and Northern Nevada ' s senior
membe r of the bank, Maninelli says, " We
perform every banking fuoct ion that's per
formed in the Las Vegas area. While it' s
important that we portray the same image to all
of Nevada , it is equally important that we
respond 10 the needs of our customers accord
ing 10 the area in which they live," added
Maninelli. " In fact , there ' s really no other
Nevada bankthai can marchthe level ofexpe
rience and stability of our people in Northern
Nevada. I was born and raised in the Reno
area. and I' ve been work ing in the banki ng
business for 33 years. We 've become accus
10m 10 making our own loans and o ur 0 ....11

decisions in Northern Nevada in orde r to re
spond in a timely manner 10 all of our- custom
ers ' bank ing need s. We like to think that we are
' up front ' about our community participation
and thai we take care of community need s: '

While man y ofthe slate 's leading financia l
experts foresee a fie rcely contes ted struggle
for a retention as well as an increase of the
market share going into the 19905 and on into
the 2151 century, no one cou ld agree:more than
Val ley Bank ' s lop three executives tha t the
level of serv ice will be the secret to success.

" With an estimated ·H K)() people moving
into Nevada every mon th and our booming
economy, there is jus r too much al slake to pas
sively sil back and watch lr all go by," says Mr .
Ener. " We want 10 be the bank that is on the
leading edge of customer service technology
and innovation. Our Bank-by-Phone product
is one e xample of our innova tive level of
service. Valley Bank was the first financial
mstimuon to introd uce this serv ice back in
1978, and we are still the only financia l insti
tution which allo ws a customer to not only
obtain hislher account information by phone,
but also pay monthly bills: ' added Etter. 'This
is what we mean when we say that Valley
Bank has and will continue 10 lake the lead in
Sevada's fmanc ial service industry."
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by Kathy Foley

DEREGULATION:

Banking CEO's Plan
for the Future

Most Nevadans keep
their money in some

type of financial
institution, using its
checking, savings or

credit card services on
a daily basis. They
may haveheard of

changes in the state
banking laws,

and noticed familiar
banks suddenly have

different names.
What exactly is

"deregulation" and
how will it affect

Nevada banks and
Nevada citizens?

12 AMP . "Wll 1969

Banking deregu lation has raised many
questions. not only for the banks directly af
fected by it, but also for the average consumer
whomay see his/her local institutionchange in
response to it. Nevada Busines s Journal pro
vides some background on deregulation.
poses some questions about it, and sees how
some Southern Nevada bankers answer them.

Backgro und :
Pre-1984: Only financial institutions based

in Nevada are allowed to be licensed 10 co n
duct business here.

• 1984: As an inducement to Cil ibank [0

locate its credi t-card processing faci lity in
Southern Nevada, it is allowed limited bank
ing powers, despite (he fact that it is headquar
tered out-of-state.

• July 1. 1985: Senate Bill 26 allows Nevada
banks to merge with . buy up . or be bought by
other banks in the ten western states which
have recip rocal agreements with Nevada
(Alaska. Arizona. Colorado. Hawaii. Idaho.
Montana. New Mexico. Oregon. Utah and
Wyoming). A reciprocal state is defined as one
which has "enacted legislation which allows a
depository institution or holding company in
Nevada to acquire or merge with a depository
institu tion or holding co mpany in that state
under tenns and condit ions which are substan
tially comparable .,;" to Nevada's. The first

immediate effect is [0 allow Zion s Utah Ban
corp to acqu ire Nevada Stale Bank .The agree
ment applie s onl y to banks in states which
have reciprocal agreements, and thus excludes
a major competitor. California.

• December 31. 1988; All legal references to
" reciprocal state" are changed to read "another
stale. " Full interstate banki ng comes to Ne
vada. with one exception .. .

• Today: The only barrier still remaining is
the provision stating that no institution may
acquire or merge with a Nevada institution
" unless the institution or holding company to
be acquired was in operation on July I. 1985: '
In other words . an out-of-state bank must
purchase an existing institution rathe r than just
erecting a branch on a convenient street cor
ner. When this provision expires on July 1,
1990. Chase Manhattan, Bank of America, or
any other national giant will be free to open
branches in any Nevada city .

What will be the effect of these changes on
Nevada banks. especially on the smaller insti
tutions who cannot compete with the huge
capital base of these big-league banks? Will
they be squeezed out ofbusiness because they
cannot compete on large loans? Will they
posi tion themselves favorably and await a
takeover bid? Will they continue as though
nothing has happened and hope for the best?
What about the effect on Nevada consumers?
Will banks headquanered out-of-state be less
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sympathetic to local needs? Will increased
competit ion mean better services or will it
mean dlat the friendly neighborhood banker
will be rep laced by someone wbe view s eus
IOmeB only as so many entries in a balance
shee l? Nevada BusinessJouTIlal asked a few
Nevada bankers and got some interes ting
answers .

The co nsensus seems to be thai market
fac tors , rather than legislation . will determine
future moves by out-of-state ins titutions . The
population of the enure state is just over one
mill ion, according to 1988 census figures.
While most Nevadans are comfortable with
the size of our stale, bankers seem to feel that
there is j ust nOIa large enou gh populat ion base
to attract man y more financial institu tions.
One bank executive asked : " Why haven't OUI
of-state banks rushed in as soon as they legally
co uld and put up branches on eve ry available
stree t comer? Because, pure and simple, the
market isn ' t there."

As for lhe effect on Nevada consumers,
rnosr bankers fell that inc reased competition
would be good news for-customers. since eac h
instilution would try to out-do its rival s in
providing sen 'ices and amenities.

Da ve Smit h, Cont inental Sation al Bank

Dave Smi th, President of Con tinental Ne 
lional Bank , says his bank plans no major
changes because ofderegulation. Continental .
which was organized in 1983, has three
branc hes and app roximately 590 million in
assets.Theyhave chosen lofocus on a part icu
lar market , the small-to-medium-sized bus i
ness. as we ll as professional people like doc
tOB and attorneys.

"Our strategy is to remain in the niche we 're
in and 10serve that market better than anyone
else," says Smith. "Ir's not the services you
prov ide - every bankoffers the same broad
range of services. It's the way you deliver the
services to your customers."

Continental has tried to personalize bank
ing for its cl ients, even providing private teller
booths where customers si t in a comfortable
chair 10do their business rather than stand ing
al a counter. They also offer a courier service
for their business clients. and the). use thei r
computer as an additional service tool , provid
ing computerized payroll andbank reconcili
ation services.

Dave Smith says ," You have tospecialize in
a particular area if you' re going 10 succeed.
You can' I beall things 10 all peopl e. Ccnnnen
tal is going to grow and prosper by doing what
we do best. Cali fornia is full of indepe ndent
' niche' bank s, despite the fierce competition
there, so the prospect ofincreased competition
doesn 't faze me ." Smith is notconcerned about
competing for multi-mill ion do llar loans 10,. ~p . APRIL 1989

hotel-casinos, since his bankdocs no!: focus on
that particular market,

When asked if he thinks many large finan
cial institu tions are going to nock to Nevada in
response 10 deregulation, Smith replies: " l s
there a large eno ugh population base in Ne
vada. a large enough market. to support ten big
banks? My answer tothat is no. I don' t see any
major changes in the immediate future: '

Steve Rip pe, Secu r ity Pacific x evad a

As of Janu ary 5. 1989. Nevada Narional
Bank became Securi ty Pacific Nevada. a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Secu rity Pacific
Corporation. headquartered in Los Angeles.
Thi s transition would not have been possible
..... ithourthe loosening ofthe legislative restric
lions effec tive December 3 1. 1988. Has this
chang ed the bank or its relat ion to Nevada and
its Nevada customers? Steve Rippe. CEO of
Security Paci fic Nevada. replies. "There are
14 people on our board of directors. and120f
them live here in Nevada. Most of theplanning
is done locally. anddial's !he way it must be if
we expect to kno ....· and fulfill !he needs of the
people we serve."

Security Pacific has located its headquar
ters in Las Vegas because the Southern Ne
vada market is the largest in the state. but
Rippe says his ins tituti on is "very enthusias
tic" aboul the entire state . ~We see excellent
opportuni ties in the Reno-Carson area, whe re
we have nine branches, and we expect con tin
ued growth there," he says. " Another scong
market is East ern Nevada. prima rily because
of the boom ing mining industry : '

As for increased com petition in 1990 with
the final phase of deregulat ion, Rippe says.
"Our entry into the mark etplace has already
had a significant effec t on the level of compe
tition in Nevada. I don 't see any futur e changes
in Nevada law having a major impact, eithe r
on the way we do business or on the banking
industry as a whole. There may be a few in
stances of banks buying smaller banks, bUI I
don't foresee any major chang es:'

As a response to a more competi tive mar
ketplace, Rippe says his bank plans 10focus on
meeting the needs of Nevada consumers and
business clients bener than thei r competition.
" Firsr rare customer serv ice is our primary
concern: ' according 10 thi s CEO.

Ken ny G ui nn, Prtmer tt Ba nk

A wholly-ow ned subsidiary of Sou thwes t
Gas Corporation. Prim eri t Bank has S2.8 bil
lion in total assets. with 17 branches in South
ern Nevada and nine in Nonhero Nevada.
Kenny Guinn. Primerir's president. says his
company welcomes interstate banki ng. and

has rece ntly established several branches in
Arizona. Changing its name from l'evada
Savings and Loan to Primerit Bank was done
no!: only 10 reflect its new ab ility to offe r more
banking features (due to loosening of federal
regula tions), but also to project a more "ge
neric" image for inters tate banking.

Dr. Guinn agrees with the others surveyed
that there will be no rush by huge banks into
the Nevada market because ofthe small popu
lation base . Prim eri t Bank .....elcomed Cilibank
into Nevada. andsupported the changes which
enabled it to establish its credit card process
ing facility here , says Dr. Guinn. but he adds.
"They didn 't come here because of a great
retail marker. They came 10 establi sh their
credit card facility. We may see other large
institutions coming into the state, not to estab
lish branches. but for ancillary purposes such
as this:'

In addition. he says 1990 will bring no
radical changes because out-of-state institu
tions wanting to enter the Nevada marke t .....iII
sti ll be more likel y to buy an existing company
than to set up their o.....n srrucmre here. 1bey
would thereby avoid high stanup costs. and
would also have a management team in place
rather than having to import all new personnel.

Primerir's mark et niche is what Dr. Guinn
calls the ~w hite pic ket fence area" - sing le
family home loans. Accord ing to Guinn, al
though they have begun to branch out into
checking accounts. cred itcards and other serv
ices . they do not spec ialize in loans for hotels
or high-rise buildings, and therefore they do
not fear compet ition in these areas from lend
ers with a large r asse t base.

" Increased competition will be tougher on
institutions." Dr . Gu inn admits. " but it will be
better for the consumer. If a customer is not
happy with the services at Bank A , he can go
to Bank B, or C, or D."

Conclus ions

Noone can de ny that the banking industry is
undergoing a pe riod of transition, bUImarket
factors in Nevada. coupled with a strong state
wide economy. indicate thai change can be a
positive force . New institutions may appearon
the scene, and the neighborhood bank may
change lhe name on its sign. be t Southern
Nevada bankers foresee no alanning develop
ments in the immediate future as a result of
deregulation. Nevada consumen wou ld seem
10 have little 10 fear from these legislative
changes. especially since most of them have
already taken effec t withou t noticeably dis
rupti ng the present system. Increased compe
tition for their dollars may make the ir present
bank try a little harder to please them, but if it
fails to do so. there will be a wider range of
institut ions to transfe r their accou nts. •
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and our numbers

prove it.
The financial strength of PriMerit

Bank continues 10 grow.
For 21 consecutive years. PriMeril

Bank has earned a profit. An accomplish
ment that is lhe envy of most . W C"\"C:

achieved this record. through good times
and bad. b)' being \ 'C'I)' prudent wilh your
money.

Why should you care about ou r pr0
fits? 11ley are as important to you as lhey
are to us for (Vo'O reasons. First . profas are

one indication of a ccmpany s financ ial
strength. Second . and more important.
we've used our profits 10 build a net wonh
of more lhan $160 million . more than twice
as much as the- federal government requires.
Our high net worth means your deposits are
safe with us.

HO\\ have we earned I profit for 21
consecutive years? B>' carefully reinvesting
your deposus in families like ycers by help
ing uem 10 realize the American Dream of

home ownership. Oh. we could have made
loans lhal offered a higher return. but whh
thaI higher interest rate would have come
substantially higher risks. Risks we would
IlOI take wilh your money.

We are very serious about our
numbers. juu as you are very serious about
your mane>'. To learn more abcor the
a rength of Pri~l eril Bank, just request a
cop)' of the Financial Highlights 1988 al
an>' Pri~l erit Banl. branch.

BIG ·SAFE ·FRIENDLY

PmMERIT
BANK

Fonnerly Nevada Savings
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New Bank to Serve
Reno/Sparks Area

Recognizing
the need for a

community-orien ted
bank in the

Reno/Sparks area,
twenty-two local

business and
professional people
have scheduled the

opening of Sierra
Bank of Nevada.

The new full-service
bank, now in

organization, will
open at 3301 South

Virginia Street,
a location that

recently served as
headquarters for
Frontier Savings

Association.
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ierra Bank of Nevada is a stale:

S chartered . full -service commer
cia! bank and a member of the
Federal Reserve system with
deposit accounts insured by the

F.D.I .C . Wayne N. Condon will head up the
new bank as president and CEO. Condon has
over 30 yean of banking indusuy experience,
the lasl 20 in Reno. He began his banking
career with the Fede ral Resent Bank in San
Francisco, was president and CEO ofSecuriry
Bank of Nevada and organized and opened
Nevada FlTSt Bank . David W . Clark. of O arl:
and Sulliv an Constructcrs, lnc., will serve as
chairm an of the board .

'This community-based concept. although
not a new one. sets the Sierra Bank of Nevada
apart from the mega-merger trends of late,"
Condon staled. "With the recent acquisition of
Security Bank by Valley Bank and Nevada
National by Security Pacific- along with the
movement of bank headquarters and bank
principals from Reno to LasVegas - there is
a big void in Reno and Sparks for a true
community bank . A bank that is owned and
operated by local men and women who are
know ledgeable about and dedicated 10 the
needs of Reno and Sparks: '

Condon said, " We will know .....ho ou r cus
tomers are. The big banks have to deal with
num bers ins tead of peopl e. and you lose a 101
of the personal service. We are going 10 con
centrate on the smal l- 10 med ium-sized busi
nesses. professionals. professional corpora'
lions, small builde rs and entreprene urs,"

Tbe organizers have established a unique
advisory councii .....hich will be able 10 offe r
direct inpul 10 the bank presiden t. bank offi
ce rs and the board of direc tors. Condon stated
that members of the advisory council will meet
periodicall y and will receive reports and up
dated informalion on a regular bas is. This
council will give the larger shareholders of
2,000 shares or more a say in the success of
their investments.

Sierra Bank will offer personal and business
checking accounts, money market acco unts
and certificates of deposit. savings accounts,
personai and busine ss lines of cred it, business

term loans, installm ent loans, construc tion
loans and short-term real estate loans. Other
service s include cashiers and travelers checks .
mone y orders. check guaran tee cards . a nigh t
deposi tory , safe deposit boxes and a new fea
ture for Nonhem Nevada, a courier service .
1bc courier service will be available to bank
customers for picking up non-cash deposits
and for de liveri ng items from the bank . Two
dri ve-up teller ..... indows with extended hours
prov ide further custome r convenience .

The group of organizers, who will become
bank d irectors. co nsists of prominent local
men and women. Tbey represen t a vanery of
occupations in the Reno-Sparks area includ
ing medical , legal. real estate, construc tion.
bank ing. accounting. reta il bus ines s. property
development and mark eting.

They are : Robert C. Anderson. of the law
firm Anderson and Peart ; Ron ald 1. Bath.
attorney at law; Patricia W. Becker.auomey at
law ; Dav id W. Clark. Clark and Sulli van Con
structors, lnc.: Wayne N. Condon, president
and CEO, Sierra Bank: Ralph 1. Coppola.
M.D. , Ear, Nose and Throat Assoc iates; Fred
L. and Lorraine Desideri o. co-owners of De
siderio Properties: Sam J. Gallina. senior part 
ncr of SJ . Gallina and Company, certified
public accountants: Richard S. Gaston , presi
dent and owne ro f GAC Corporation : T. Dawn
Gibbons. Hcan of Reno Wedding Chapel; Phil
Hannifin, executive vice president of MGM
Grand. Inc.: Paul P. Havas, Havas Leasing
Co.: John 1. Johnson. owner of Johnson's
Sport ing World : Ronald A. Johnson, president
and o wner of CIIB .lnc., a real-estate/general
business consulting, brokerag e and develop.
ment company: Joseph B. Key. at torney at law
and rancher: James M.A. Koppen, Sie rra
Offi ce Concepts; Gordon G . Maclean, inves
torlreal es tate devel oper and a former mem ber
of the boardofNevada National Bank; Eugene
M. Mc Kenna, president of Doyie-McKenna
Ad vert is in g Ag en cy , l nc .; R. James
Megqu ier, oral and max illofacial surgeon :
Theodore A. Nigro, former head of the trust
department of Securi ty Bank of Nevada (re
tired ): and Richard B. Rowley, a truste e o f the
Lear Fam ily Trust. •





Why Would You Want To Do
Business With Nevada Title?
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We DeUver!

Isn 't it about time
you give us a call?

QuaUly people.
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Customer satisfaction.
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Company
3320 West Sohara. Suite 200
Las Vegas, Nevada 89102

PH: 702-251-5000
FAX: 702-876-6108

Commitment.
Comb ining sound in

novative thinking. timing
and m eti-
culous
attention
to d etail
is what
we 're
about.

Services. Builder
Services, exclusive
High-Liability Title
and Escrow stcns.

Lender services. a

fully selt.contain"~e~d~~~~~;;;;;;;~Foreclosure I ,
Department.

a Loan

Servicing /~~~~~~~~~~~~~Department.
OUI own in-house

counsel and a construction
control subsidiary, Nevada
Construction Services, a re the
resources that set us apart
from the competition .

SpeclaUzed Services.
OUI main office houses

special tra ining facilities
for customers ' use
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a reas
such as
Customer

Because In 1988 We DeUvered More Than
$2 BllUon In Title PoUcles In Southern Nevada.
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Convenience.
Locally-owned and

established in 1979, Nevada
Title Com pany has g rown to
be the largest title and
escrow company in Nevada.
In addition to our main office.
w e have systematically
located a series of branch
otfices throughout Clark
County tor your convenience .

That's more than
double our nearest
competitor. Why
so successful?
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ously exer-
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to excellence as we service
your title and escrow n eeds .
Backed by three major no
tiona l und erwriters; Com
m onwealth Title, Fidelity Na
tional Title and TronsAmerica
Title, no transaction is too
complex tor us.



Congratulations to r"'\
Torino Development Corporation L.. .J

for the development of .. ...
Canyon Gate Country Club • •
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Canyon Gate Country Club:
low-density, high-prestige living

by Kathleen Foley

Brett Torino.
president ofTorino

Development, is
confronted with a
problem: so many

prospective
homebuyers are

coming to see the
Canyon Gate Country

Club models that he
has to find a place for

overflow parking .. .
"Not a bad problem
to have," he smiles.

Sales at Canyon Gate Country C tcb.lccated
across from the Citibank Fmancial Cen ter on
the western edge of Las Vegas. have exceeded
all expectationsand show no signs of slowing
dow-n. - I would haveconsidered four or five
sales a month on the mosrexclusiveproperties
to be successful.r Tormo says . " Instead, we're
sell ing three times that many." Some of the
lots , which were sold at the beginning of the
project less than a year ago, have gone up 30
percent in value: a few have lone up 50 per
cent. Torino SI) 'S this "creates a strong calling
card fcrthe communiry," showing prospective
buye rs the solidi ty oflheir investment Bren's
father, Frank Torino, president of Tori no In
dustries. brings many years of deve lopment
and construction expe rtise to the project .
making il a successful father-sen venture .

Canyon Gale Coumry Club is a multi -mil
lion dollar master-planned com munity ce n
tered around an 18·hole championship-level
golf COUTSC. It will featu re a 30,OOO-square
foot clubhouse offering a complete array of
recreati onal faci lities with an adjace nt tennis
and swimming co mplex. A total of only 640
residences arc planned, which will g ive Cen 
yon Gate the lowest residential density o f any
golf course community in the Slate.

The words "master-planned" certain ly ap
ply to this project, which the Torinos started
mapping out five or sixyears ago. Even before
the enormous succes s of The Lakes commu
nity, they had decided on the present site,
which occupies 314 acre s of what was once
known as Peccole Ranch, It offers breath 
taking views of Red Rock Canyon to the west
(yes, there is a real "Canyon" in Canyon Gate)
and of the ci ty lights to the east. Once the
financial arrangements had been worked out.

the Torinos were left with the form idab le task
of moving two million yards of din to land
scape the golf course. A thick layer of caliche
underl ies the propert y - 95 percent of il had
to be blas ted out with explosives. 1bc de vel
cpers ultimately had to cover the en tire golf
course with 1\.1.'0 feet of imported topso ilto take
the place of all the rocks they hauled away.

After worting on Canyon Gate for tlllo'O
years . Bren Torino estimates it wi ll take an
addmonatrwo years to com plere." It takes alot
of vision to look at a bare plOl of ground and
imagine what it cou ld become," he says ."and
wben you're involved in aprojectlike this,you
can 't leave even the smallestdetail to chance."
He co nfesses tha t he likes to "play arou nd"
with landscaping. picking which trees to plant
to get a des ired effect and insists on having
final veto POWcf ove rall the details involved in
bui lding the community. Nevertheless, he rec
ognizes the importance of assembling a top
notch team of professional s to assist him.

Nationally-recognized golf-course archi
tect Ted Robinson has designed the 7.000
yard golf co urse which supplies the dramatic
backdrop for every home in Canyon Gate . Its
rolling hills and many water features provide a
challenging game for players , as well as a
beaut iful view for residents,

The management group selected to direct
the country dub is Western Go lf Prope rties.
Inc.. whose principals, Joe Black and Mark
Kizziar ,are both form er PGA presidents. Brett
is excited about the prospects of future touma
ment s al Canyon Gate. "Th is will bea golfer's
paradi se: ' he says,

Don Brinkerhoff of Lifescapes. whom
Torino calls "an amazing talen t: ' designed the
water features at Can yon Gate, which will



incl ude fountains. wate rfalls and artificial
streams, all on a piece of land that. jus t a shon
time ago, was bare din and ca liche rock,

O.c. Wallace Eng ineering is the architect
for the community. Scott Wallace, like both
the Torinos and several of the other principals
involved. will be moving into a home at Can
yon Gate in the near future.

"what we're aiming for at Canyon Gate is a
sense of community," says Brett Torino.
Streets and build ings are cl ustered to give a
sense of neighborhood. Each house will have
a three-car garage where residents can park
their go lf carts and even recharge them. "We
want people to feel like they 're at home when
they 're at the cou nuy club," e xplains Torino.
"Ibey can hop into their cart to go to the
clubhouse or to visit neighbors."

The clubhouse will be the center of the
community, physically as well associally.The
Torinos have planned a community center
co mpose d of clubhouse, swimming facilities
and tennis courts. alllocated in one convenient
area. It will be ron like a club for all the res
idents . The clubhouse, which will be open to
the public, will feamre a bar and fme din ing
facilities. An upstairs veranda will overlook
the finishing ninth and 18th holes of the golf
cccrse. as well as affording a spectacular view
of the course's water featu res and the Red
Rock mountain range. "There is a fine line
betw een catering just to the golfers and jus t to
homeowners," Torino says. "We have tried to
be sensitive to both sets of needs."

Two exclusive "custom estate" communi
ties. Canyon Springs Estates and Canyon
Vic-v.' Estates. are situated in the heart of the
development. Many of the sites are elevated
25 to 30 fee t above the fai {'\1o'ays to provide

wide vistas of go lf co urse, mou ntains and city ,
In addition to Canyon Gate ' s guarded front
ernryway. the two estate communit ies will
also have separate gate-guarded entries con
trolling access to the neighborhoods. An archi
tectural review committee will ensure that
custom home designs meet the provisions of
Canyon Gate's protect] ...e covenants .

The Torinos have been faced with such an
overwhetrning demand for large estate lots
tha t they have deci ded 10ame nd their origi nal
plans and add a select few homesttes of one
half acre each. These si tes will be located in
some of the most dramatic areas o...erlook mg
the water features of the golf course. Brett
Torino sees the demand for larger estates as a
sign of the "upward trend" of the community,
which seems destined to become one of Las
Vegas ' most prestigious addre sses.

At Pine Ridge Estates custom homes. hun
dreds ofpine trees ha...e been planted along the
ridge which forms the northern edge of the
projec t. The entire first phaseofcustom home
sites in Pine Ridge sold out in the first three
week s they were available for purchase,

The Torinos are also building a few single
fami ly homes at Ra inbow Ridge , with models
ranging from I ,SOO t0 3,600 square feet. These
homes started selling before the model s were
eve n completed, and Ron Rierson, broker for
the project, reports tha t sales are brisk. A later
development, Echo Ridge, will be located at
Canyon Gate's north rim .

Breit Tori no moved to Las Vegas from
Southern Cali fornia 14 yeaa ago to allend the
UniversjryofNevada, Las Vegas. He has smce
earned a graduate degree in finance from
Ul'LV.Four years ago, he con vinced his father
to move to Las Vegas. not only because of the
desert climate, but also beca use he fel t the
business cl imate is more fa...orable to de...elop
ers than in Southern California.

Financ ing for the Canyon Gate project is
being handled by First Interstate Bank, Cali 
fornia. with whom Frank Torino has had a
working relationship for 30 years. Breit points
out that the development of such a large -scale
project wou ld have been impossible withou t
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adequ ate fina ncing, and he says AB has been
"a wonderful bank to work with.vThe encour
agement which Nevada bankers gave to Can
yon Gate was also a big fac tor in its initial
success. according to the Torinos . Sec urity
Pacific Bank . formerly Nevada National
Bank . funded the first phase of the project. and
Breit credits them with the vision and courage
to advance the funds necessary to get the
projec t off the ground.

Brett Torino has another reason to like Las
Vega s. " It's full of great opponunities to work
out," he says. His father was acti ...e in the
health movement years ago before main 
stream America became aware of the benefits
of aerobics and healthful diet. and has been
runn ing in marathons for 15 years. Breit. see
ing the good effects this lifestyle had on his
father, took up marathon running himse lf nine
years ago. He has part icipa ted in fou r Iron Man
triathlons in Hawaii.

" I can swim at Lake Mead and run here all
year round. I used to train for the bicycle
pon ion of the lron Man by biking 300 or 400
miles a week." he says, although he admits he
now spends more time than he would like
behind a desk. While many upwardly-mobile
young executives may bring coffee and a
doughnu t to work with them in the morning.
this part icular J t-year-cld compan y president
is more likely to bring a banana and a bottle of
mineral water.

Frank Torino was a commerc ial pilot for
many years. and once Breit had finished
graduate school, he began taking flying les
sons. He now holds a jet rating. He is " happily
independent" and says the single life allows
him to devote his full attention to bus iness .
"It's my way o f life ." he smiles, "I get here
early, I stay late - I'm pretty much consumed
by the project. Bur l do it becau se I enjoy it. It ' s
exciting to watch every rhmg take shape."

AfterCanyon Gate has reached completion,
the Torinos have ... ision s of developi ng an
Olher maste r-planned communit y in Northern
California. For the immediate future. though.
Breit Torino is busy enjoying the success of
Canyon Gate Country Clu b.



A NEW TRADITION IN GOLF

"WE CAME FORTHE GOLF,
BUT STAYED FORTHE LIFESTYLE"

"I'll admit it. We're hard to please . When we choose a new community to live in,
whether for a permanent or a seco nd home, it's got to be special.

It's got to offer a unique lifestyl e. A prestigious, pampered
environmen t with enticing amenities.

And the golf course has got to be outs tanding.

That's why w e chose Canyon Gate .

Here in the shadow of the imp osing cliffs of Red Rock Canyon, th ese beautiful
homes offer panoramas un equalled in the Southwest .

Iguess it's really true w hen they say they're building a who le
new tradition o f golf course living at Canyo n Gate "

SAHARA
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3
West Sahara at Durango
(6 miles west of 1-15)

~A Torino Development
community .
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A NEW TRADITION IN GOLF COURSE LMNG

Within Canyon Gate an exciting array of lifestyle opportunities
has been created to meet the individual desires of our res idents.

Information Center
open daily.
(702) 363-4860

Estate Homesites:
Ron Rierson

Golf and Country
Club Memberships:
KathyBryant

()
THE ••

Golf Residences
AT C A N YON GA TE

()
THE ••

Estates
"'T CANYON GATE

()
THE ••

Golf Villas
AT C A N YO N G ATE

These contemporary homes
offer plans from 1783 to 3619

square feet ofbeautifuUy
functional livingspace over

looking the Canyon Gate
Golf Course.

These elevated custom home
sites offer outstanding views
of the Red Rock Cliffs to the
west, and dramatic evening

vistas as the ligh ts of las
Vegas twinkle in the distance.

These homes feature up to
2439 square feet of spacious

living, including two or three
large bedrooms, gourmet

kitchen, and an attached two
car ga rage with separate golf

cart area.
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From Ideas
to Reality ...

G.C.Wallace
Engineering
applies their
creativity and
expertise to the
Canyon Gate
Project

From !he onset. Torino Development Cor
poration's Canyoo Gate Country Club was en
visioned as a unique golf course environment.
As pan of the process of creating Canyon
Gate, Torino Development was able to utilize
the resources of G.c. Wallace. Inc., fo r land
planning. c ivil engineering and architecture.
Coupled with the expertise of consultants in
gol f course design, landscape , waterscape and
scheduling. coordination was streamlined by
having mos t technical answers available al
a.c. Wallace.

Designedasa low-densitygolfcoursecom
munity emphasizing views. engineering con
cerns early on addressed drainage.grading and
utilities. Beginning with Dan Knott. P,E.. and
continuingwith John Martinez. thea.c. Wal
lace engineers and planners along wit h Torino
Development and golf course arc hitect Ted
Robinson. de signed a land plan to provide the
maximum numberof view lOIS. Approximate
Iy twomillioncubic yards ofeanhweremoved
to raise view homes and lOIS twenty feet above
the golf course and to provide more memo
rab le playas golfers negotiate the changcs in
elevation and various water features.

lmponant as !he communi ty's interiors . the
exterior was gi ven extra cons ide ra tion to cre
ate a spec ial sense of place. Almost halfa mile
o f lush landscaping and benning along Sahara
Avenue . beginning at Durango Drive. heralds
the entry to Canyon Gate. This landscaping
along with ge nerous view windows on Dur
ango Drive an d Fon Apache Road were de
signed to alleviate me monotonou s wa lled
loo k o f many golf co urse commu nities.

Th e entry gate house provides a stro ng
arc hitectural statement integral to the pla ns of
the golf course designer. Th e gateho use is a
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bridge bet ween holes 14 and 15 and provides
golfers with unparalleled views of the Las
Vegas Valley.

Integral to the de sign of the dev elopment is
one mile of Sahara Avenue med ian fully land
scaped with turf mature pines. olive trees and
forty-footpalms.1be median is maintained by
Canyon Gate.

1be emphasis on a lus h green environment,
designed by Lifescapes. lnc.• with numerous
lakes and waterfalls creates the setting for the
homesat Canyon Gate. A so fter more r0man

tic architectural sryle was utilized 10enhance
the landscape.

Involved with the earliest planning and
engineering decisions. the architects a t G.c.
W allac e. Marc Lemoine. A .I.A. and Tom
Coyle . A.I.A. were able to take fu ll advantage
of the vie ws . Working closely with Frank
Torino and Dick Hudd leso n of Torin o Dev el 
opme nt. G .C. Wall ace created a Mediterra
nean inspired architecture using arches. re
cessed openings. glass block. co rbe led fascias.
clay ti le and lots of windows. Th e uuenors

CANYON GATE

fea ture ceilings from ten feet soaring to
twenty-two fee t with walls of glass to bring
vie ws into the homes. Tori no Development
stressed comfon. convenience and especially
vie w. As many rooms as possible enjoy view s.
1be exteriors of the production hom es at
Canyon Gate provide a lot of iodividualily 10
compleme nt the estate lots and cu stom homes.

1beculmi na tion of Canyon Gale lII.'i11 be the
clu bhouse where all the consultants' ta lents
were utilized to produce a structure continuing
the Med iterranean theme. tak ing full advan
ta&.e of view s ofthe golfcourse.water features.
mountains and ciry lights. as lII.'eU as providing
the many amenities demanded by the rest
deeces of Canyon Gale.

Throughoul the design and construction of
Canyon Gate Co unty Club. G .C. Wallace pro
vided the flexibility to ada pt 10 a comp lex
evolving project. At Canyon Gate and numer
ous othe r project s. G .c. Wallace has consis
tently mel the de ma nds of its cl ients by creat
ing the complete visio n first and then co nve rt
ing that vision into a viable real ity. •



CANYON GATE

The Contributing
Factor

As with any endeavor,
success is measured
by the ability of
those involved to do
their best , while
at the same time,
coordinating with the
efforts of other team
members.

evade Title

As the choice to handle the title and escrow
nee ds of me ne w Canyon Gate Co untry Club.
Nevada T itle once again prove s 10 be a con 
tinuing success story wit h builders and devel
open. Being the largest title company in the
state, Nevada Tille credits their ability 10 do
business in every phase of a developmem ro
theresources they havedeveloped specifically
for builders and developers . Ope rating wi th 6
offi ces in So uthern Nevada, the company has
a special Builder Services Department that
catersto builder anddeveloper needs. Accord
ing 10 Wanda Hathaway. the company's Es
crow Officer and Festival Branch Manager.
Nevada Tille "handles the escrow and title
work. for the developer as well as the sal es of
me partitioned property for the eventual
hom eowner. We also address othe r 'spec ial'
need s by gathering mark et ing inform ation, re
search into comparable types of develop
ments, provide information on theavailability

of money, ti tle searching to make sure the land
is owned by the right people. and hand le the
transactions whe n it comes time to sell the
property.' '

The new Canyon Gate Country Club is one
of the lates t additions to Nevada T itle ' s
cl ients. Based around ' high-end' sales, Hatha
way states that this is a wonderful addi tion to
the Las Vegas community. wWe are finding
more and more people looking for this type of
investment," Further. re tiree s will fmel it to be
"a dream community . . . fo r those wanting a
lifestyle 'toVithout the cold weather, or those
tired of crowded living conditions of other
major cities. They gel here from the asphal t
jungles and are amazed at the space and blue
skies we have in Southern Nevada." Together,
Nevada T itle and Canyon Gate Counuy Gub
aim to fulfill their dreams.

Acme Electric

Acme Elec tric , founded in 1942 , and ini
tially a small commercial and res ide ntial con
tractor, has become the larg est off-site electri
cal con tractor in the sta te. The company's
areas of expertise includes the installation of
traffic signals, underground electrical lines.
streetlighting, cable TV, phone lines and d is
tribut ion centers .

President Berlyn Miller started with the
firm as a laborer in 1961 and within ten years
had advanced to his present posi tion. "1start ed
out as a laborer after getting out of the Air
Force. I soo n moved into the offi ce, work ed in
the warehouse, then the purchasing depart
ment. the est imating department and in 1976,
I bought controlling intere st in the company,"
said Miller.

On the compan y' s tran sition from reslcen
tial to off-site wor k. Miller e xplains. "Ex pand
ing into residential street llghnng was a nat ural
mov e for us because, while we were wiring
houses, it was easy just to add on . When the
elec trical lines went underground. it was a
natural step for us to incl ude po wer , telephone
and cable lines. Eventual ly, we simply elimi
nated the residential aspect."

Acme Elec tric handled the off-s ite electri
cal con trac ting for Canyon Ga te, laying all the
cable. telephone and power lines . as well as the
exterior lighting. Acm e has also bee n involved
with Spanish Trail. The Lakes, Summerlin,
Sun Ci ty Summerl in and Green Valley.

Miner said the company operates on a phi
losophy ofgiving the highest quali ty and serv
ice. " It's a continuing relationship with all of
our customers. They know we will give them
give them the product the y 're looking for ."

Xcvudu Bu..inc.... .luu ruu l I
SIll'l'ial Supplement .

Miller says he likes working wi th large
planned communit ies because it gives the
contractor a chance to be involved with the
initial development and prov ides an opponu
nity for creat ive input into design ing the: prod.
UCt . " We were very fortunate to have worked
on the: Canyon Gat e project and to have had the:
opportunity to design their exterior lighting
fixtures."

merrcan Asphalt

- w e handled all the earth moving . paving
and improvements on the lawns." said Ameri·
can Asphalt Secretaryrfreasurer Don An 
dress. American Asphalt has been in business
in Las Vegas since 1978.but was purchased by
its current management in 1983.

11Je company handles mass excavations of
land and were involved in other projects such
as Spani sh Tra il andThe Lak es. Andress sa id
the Canyon Gate project was unique because it
was the largest eanh-moving endeavor in \he
valley. "Tbe only comparable project would
be Steve Wynn 's new Mirage Hotel. We ' ll
probably neve r see another project built like
Canyon Gate again."
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CREDITS

CANYON GATE
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

Lloyd 's Refr igeration

lloyd's Refrigeration has been ope rating in
SouthernNevada for2I years as aircoedition
ing and heat contractors. According to Bob
Dec benes. residential sale s, the company
helped design and instal l all the air units .
'These were not standard tract homes." said
Dec henes. 'This meant there were more par
liculars speci fied for the home owner. II
wasn't a project where we could just ' slap in'
a unit . We had to adapt to locat ion s against the
curves in the architectural design s. Besides
that, each design for each house is different."

Dec henes said it was a challenge 10 make
sure everything worked. They also worked
with Nevada Power to achieve a high-effi 
ciency ene rgy sys tem that would keep the
homeowner ' s annualenergy COSI very low .

Eagle Sentry

Eag le Sentry is the reside ntial alarm com 
pany thai specializes in planned communilies
and handled the alarm and intercom systems

for Canyon Gate. According 10 company
president. Dan Riley. the project is a eew form
of planned community in the Las Vegas Val
ley following the Palm Spri ngs tradition,

"Every home is protec ted, as well as the
outer perim eter. There is an entry gate with a
24-hour guard and a rov ing guard. The whole
system is by and far the state of the art in
security systems."

Longley Construction

Longley Construction was responsible for
the layi ng of underground pipeli ne and part of
the utility lines for the project. Having been in
business since 1950, they have handled over
several thousand jobs in the Las Vegas area
and have approximatel y 7S ventures either
presently in work or just recently completed.

"We're still doing some work at the site,"
sa id company accountant. Paul Collier.
" Having to lay sew er piping - both private
and public lines - is not 100 co lorful a job. II
can get kind of dirty. and it was 8 lot of work.~

1be company is also currently finishing up
their pan in Del Web's Sun City SummeTiin
development.
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Congratulations to TORINO DEVELOPMENT from

GRADING AND PAVING

Grading, Paving, Mt1S5 Excavation, Master-Planned Comm unities, Golf Courses and Count1) Club
Construction, Lake Development, and Land Deoelopment Construction Management.

Don Andress David Gubler

• • • Specializing in Turnkey Lots for Builders • • •

I Current Developers [

• A.G . Spanos • Lewis Homes • ConyonGate CoUDtty QuI>
• American West Development • Pacific Properties • Del E. Webb/S...........
• B.H.P. Development • Paradise Devejopeoesu • IleoertSbmeo
• Collins-Graves Homes • Plaster Development • ""'""Valley
• Del F- Webb Communities • R.A. Homes • Lakes at West s.ban
• DiLoreto Construction • RicbmoJJd.American • Spao>d> TmJo CoUDtty CIDb
• Homes by Dave Bro"'D • Torino lkvelopmrDr • WhdDey IlaadI

AMERICAN ASPHALT, INC.

3624 ;';orth Goldfield (i 02) 649·2669
North Las Vegas, I\'\' 89030 Fax (i 02) 649·8693
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GENERAL
BUSINESS TAX:
Demonstrated Need
vs. Political Reality

b}' Debra L. ShullQ'l

Our u gu falors au CM"t 1l11,SIud)';llg 1JI:M. to ifICrt aH t~ g"wra{fi",d C-offtrslor
tilt upcomi", drew. N~'ada's burgWlli ng papilla';"" ..;/{ "ud UK/al y nuts
sw:h as Mal/II(Qrt. MMC"ariOll .poIiu alldfiuprot«ti(Ht. stru t and Jriglr.nJymain
ltllD M:t and priwtls. K "asll« COil"" JaiL

Nevada ' s Leg islature is in sess ion and planning for Nevada 's fiscal fu
lure.This future involves taxes meant for berrerschools. less crime and bel
ter roads. To enjoy these future benefits, however , someone - be it the
tourist, the miner, the businessman, or the consumer- has 10 pay.

The 5450,000 Fiscal Analysis of Nevada•5 Staleand Local Governments
conunissiooed by the Legislature fro m the Urban InstituteJPrice Water
house states that Mbeginning in the mid-l990s. an adjusunenl of reven ues
and/orc llpcndirures on the order of five to ten percent of general fundreve
nues will be required to just financ e the current scope and quality of
services." The study further Slates tha t Nevad a' s tax struc ture is one of the
most regressive and narrow in the country and sugges ts diversification. Ne
vada Legislators are consequently faced with having to restructure Ne
vada ' s fiscal policy if Nevada is to keep pace wi th its gro wing needs.

Nevada ' s average ann ual populat ion gro wth rare of four percent since
1980 was the third highest among the states andwas four times the national
average.1be portion of the popUlation over b~ ana unGer SIXasc grew more
rapidly in Nevada. These trends have importan t implications for increases
in school enrollments and long -te rm health-care costs. These trends also
sugges t major fac tors that could lead to a budget imbalance. How Nevada
pays for these needs is becoming a pressing issue.

Nev ada is a unique slate. Its population base is relat ively small - jus t
over a mill ion . However, add the tourist traffi c and. during any year. that
pop ula tion base jumps alm ost 30 times. The tourist ind ustry is e xtremely
important to the Nevada economy. Overall. aboul85 percent of the gaming
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GENERAL BUSINESS TAX:

1M , ,_111 ofth~ 1IJIth,-sU poniOfl of !'i n "Otla's
pop ll fariOfl is ,,'~fl abo,~ TN- Ikl riOMf aura~~.

Gnus VlJlll, Ekm~NUlry x hool.. \Hn..t m llua.

taxes are "exported" 10 tcerists. In 1986. me
industry accounted for 45 percent of total
earnings in the Slate and 65 percent of total
full-time equ iva1ent jobs.

Despite the tourist indusuy's grea t impor
tance, however. the gaming-dominated indus
try is beginning 10 become somewhat less
important to the state's economy as the state
slowly diversifies its eco nomic base. Com
pared to Atlantic City. Nevada is not et a
competitive disadvantage because of high
casino taxes. However, gaming like any busi
ness must compete with other activities for
capital.

The Nevada economy is not recession
proof. Since tourists lend to stay home during
a rece ssion. reliance on revenues generated
from the gami ng industry and tourist-related
sales taxes can cause instabi lity in the case of
an economicdownturn.

Historically. Nevada has been able to rei)'
on gaming taxes (and me tourist )10carry much
of their tax burden. Consequently. The Ne
vada taxpayer hasn 't been an easy sell on
increasing taxes fhal affect their pocketbooks
more directly. As the tax study points OUI.
"Ibe firs t attempt 10 draft a Constitution in
1863 for the State o f Nevada was rejected by

me voters OVeT the issues oftaxarion. Follow
ing statehood in 18M. came the Bullion Tax.
warbetween the Bonanza ~Iining Company.
Storey County and the Stare." ()I.'eT 100 years
later, no! much has changed.

The Legi slators' challenge this session is 10

determine and demonstrate 10 the publ ic the
need for increased taxes. then 10 dec ide which
Nevadan will bear the "burden". The tax study
has some bold recomme nda tions to where the
tax burden shoul d fall . Since the study found
Neva da ' s lax st ruc ture to be exc essively nar
row and conseq uently unstabl e. il has recom
mend ed tha t Nevada broa den its tax base. The
two main suggestions put forth by the lax study
for brc adening this base are to enact a personal
incom e tax and a general business tax.

Though a personal income lax with modest
rates o f three perc en t wou ld raise approxi
mately S350mill ion in fiscal year 1991 which
wou ld be equivalent 10 half of me current
General Fund Revenues, Stat e Se nator Ran
dolph Townse nd. Chainnan of the Commerce
and Labor Ccmmmee mentioned that . "The
Legi slature has no appeti te for a personal in
come tax. bul tbey do see the potential need for
some I)'PC' of broad based business tax .-1be
taxsludy found that Nevada.s overall business

60 years old.and growing.

Bob..1

Sobel Westex, formerly Sobel Linen Company, announces a major advance in its so- veer growth. In
recogn ition of the progress 01Sobel Westex, the company has relocated to new, larger facili ties.

As America's largest who lesale linen supplier to the hoteVcasino industry,
Sobel Westex has made this move to enhance its service to this ever-growing industry.

SOBELiiiW§§,T.§X
Home oece 4170 Wesl Harmon A\le. l as Vegas. NV 89103 (702) 367-1333 Reno Area 327-B Freeport Blva , Sparks, NV 89431 (702) 355-0606

Outside Nevada Ca llToll Free 1·800·282·3041
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Demonstrated Need vs. Political Reality

[all burden of 3.8 percent was less than half of
me 15othe r states studied. The tax study also
indicated tha t Nevada business tax es could be
increased somewhat without jeopardizing the
slate's competitive position.

Nevada isoneofonlythreestatesalongwith
Alaska and Wyoming that do not impose a
general business tax . Th e most commo n Conn
of Slate general business tax is the co rporate
income tax. Forty-five states currently levy a
corporate income tax. The tax study sta les that
"Ibe appeal of an income (all; base for a general
busines s tax is thai it avoids burdening firms
that are in an unprofitableposition.

1bere exists. ho....'ever. two arguments
againsl: relying entire ly upon a profits base .
Finl. profits are volatile and a business pro fits
laX adds 10 the instability of a state' s revenue
w ..rme. Second. business operations receive
~ic service benefits. such as transporra
ticwI.~....er andwater facilities.andpoliceand
fire procection. even if they are not currently
pro fitable.

"The capital stoc k franchise ta ll," they sug
gest. "is an alternative business tax that is
imposed by twenty-nine sla tes . The lair. base
can bedefined as eq uity or invested ca pital (in
cl ud ing long-term debt) as measured on the

firm's balance sheet. Franchise taxes are more
stable Ihan profits taxes."

1be lair. study's suggestions the n are. " if
addi tional revenues are needed (which they
indicated wo uld be by the mid -I990s), a gen
era l busines s tax wou ld be an appropriate rev
enu e source. However , the leve l of tax at ion
should be carefully designed so as nOI to en
tirely elimina te Nevada's compe titive busi
ness tax advan tage. Th e preferred opt ion
wou ld be a three percent bus iness income tax
combined with 0.12 percent franchise LU on
invested capital. This option wou ld raise ap
proximately $70 million in fiscal year 1991
and wou ld be eq uivalent to a fiv e percent co r
porate income tax. If adopted, a general bus i
ress lair. should be imposed upon all busi 
nesses whe ther organized as corporations.
partnerships, or sole proprietors hips . If some
exemption fo r small businesses is necessary,
the policy shou ld be defined in terms of the
size of the business not its legal form.'

For the business co mmunity as we ll as the
consumers, th is could be too large a piece of
legisla tio n to sw al low. Since pay ing taxes is
never pleasant, the Legis lators will be walki ng
a tigh trope to find the least undesirable alte r
natives fo rfmancing Nevada ' s public sector.

Tilt nttd /0 prOl'idt fw hightr tdw:arWn. m....' also
bt addrtsstd.
M~LJ_~ Scllool of .\filltJ , L'S R.

Southv.list Gos is aex"", ta help you make the most efficient use of Arne.",'s best
energy resou rce- naturalgas.

Abundant g" supplies and advanced technology makenatural g" an
"cellent VIllue in the Southwest.

ASouthwest Gos cDflSuhanl wi ll work with you to develapan eff' .nt
enelgy system furrefrigeroliorl, heonn~ or whateve1 your roods might be.

Giv< us a",II-we'n make sure you get professionaleneIQY ossistance.
Ftx irrfurrnatiln aboot oor services, ",I the EneIQY Spedar.~ at

SootIrwest Go.
(Los 'Iojos) 67&-6405



licensed Contractor 24532 - 3560 Polaris ' 22 -Las Vegas. NV 89103

Asse mblyman Jack Jeffrey, Chairman of
the Co mmerce Com mittee said, " I am in favor
of some broad based business tall, ' think you
could go with a ,5 to one percent tax on all
transactions. The problem is we haven 't real ly
bee n talking abou t it and the public is not
prepared for ir, Po litically n's going to be
tough."

Senator To wnsend stated with regard to the
legislature 's position on a general business
tax , "Th e senate taxatio n com mittee is taking
a ' wait and see ' position until we find out what
the specific needs are , As a result, the com mit
tee setting commercial policy will be working
closely with the laxation committee to see
what the economic and social effects of a
gene ral business tax will be,"

The tax increases legislators believe will
pass during this session are on cigarettes, liq
uor and insurance premi ums, as well as SJR·
22!The Mining Tax . The mining tall should
raiseover$50 mill ion which is currently in the
gove rnor's budget, If SJR-22 does not pass, it
will be at least four years before the state could
hope to receive any additio nal tax revenues
from the mining industry beca use it is pro
tected by aconstitutional amendment. " ' f SIR
22 doesn ' t pass ," says Mr. Jeffrey, "The leg
islature will have adop ted a budget that has not
been fully funded, Since perso nnel costs are
approximately 75 percent of the budget , you
can see how that transl ates," If SJR-22 doesn ' t
pass , nor only will a general bus iness tax look
more attractive to Legis lators , it may just
become necessary,

Senator Townsend stated that , "The bus i
ness tax has a 50/50 chance of passing for two
reasons: one , it was recommended by the tax
study; and two , itcould be an alternative to the
Teachers' Initiat ive (another corporate tall
proposal) . At this time , however, it would be
prematu re 10 speculate whether a general
bus iness tax will be passed during this legisla
tive sess ion.The Legislators stil l need to detail
the facts, define a policy , then educate the
public.

The tax study will, hopefully, aid the legis
lature in the development ofa fiscal policy that
will ideally balance the need s of the business
com munity and the cons umers of this state, In
the process. if done wisely, increased taxes
will generate eno ugh revenue 10 help Nevada
achieve its economic and social development
goals "through the next decade and into the
twenty-first century" ,

As the tax study appropria tely points out,
"Revenue needs will ultimately reflect the
decisions of Nevada citizens and their elected
official s about the scope and quality of pub lic
services that they are willing to pay for in the
future." The need for increased taxes will most
likely be demonstrated during this legislative
session. The po litical reality of which Ne
vadan will pay for them has yet to be decided.•

5Ap55Loop

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL POOLS' SERVICE & REPAIRS

(702) 871·3900

"In Las Vegas?
I always stay at
Best Western '5

Mardi Gras Inn ,"
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Introducing •••

"THE TRADE-MARKET ACCOUNT"

Put a TMA to work for you today!
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How to use the vacancy or excess
sa les capacity in your business

togenerate additional buying power

National Barter
Corporation's
Trade Network

~
mong corporations,

A companies or small
businesses, we lind
excess marketing

marg ins a significant factor in
large profit losses.

Those who have excess
marketingor sales capacity
are the companies who will be
most inclined 10 turn the
excess sales margin available
within the structure of the
business into a positive buying
tool. An analysis is made in
this briefing on hotel vacan
cies. excess rental capacity
and business overflow. This
analysis is made to show how
the vacancy or excess sales
potential is easily turned into
positive buying power.

Th is article will demonstrate
how to keep your cash reserve
in better control.

Stan Rimer 01NBC\Trade
Net. a trade-marketing
company based in Las Vegas
has approached many busi
ness and property owners in
the Las Vegas area to discuss
vacancies and excess sales
capacity.

In a hypothetical example,
a Las Vegas hotel owner

Advertorial

controls five hotels. Onany
given day. he usually has
around 5.000 vacant rooms at
his disposal.

On normal week days.
excluding conventions,
Fridays. Saturdays and
various holidays. approxi
mately 30 percent of these
rooms remain vacant.

This means that approxi
mately 1,500 rooms remain
vacant on a daily basis during
regular week days.

The average room rate for
an upscale Las Vegas hotel
begins at $85 per night and in
creases to $500 per night and
higher in some instances.

Fifteen hundred vacant
rooms per day at a room rate
of $85, calculates to $127.500
in lost sales. Even a room rate
of $40 per day is calculated at
$60.000 in potential sales
losses per day. If this happens
ten days out of the month,
mareover $600,000 lost in
vacancies during that month.

If we reduce the vacancy
rate to a conservative ten
percent and average this on
ten days out of a month, then
stan our ligures with 5,000
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National Barter Corporation
reduces the vacancies, empty
seats on airplanes, In movie
theaters, rental properties,
auto rentals , down time in

service-related businesses, or
any other excess capacity a

business may have.

rooms, we lind that 500 vacant
rooms are available dai ty. A
$40 .00-per-day room rate
equates10 $200,000 in
unrealized sales for the month.

This $200.000 is a total
loss. $200 ,000 worth of
nothing is not what NBC calls
profitable .

These lost salescan be
turned into additional buying
power for the hotel. A new
customerbase can be
generated to fill these vacan
cies. Our Trade-Plan mini
mizes vacancy lossesby what
ever percent you wish.

Let's look at the hard cost of
bookinga roomfrom one
patron to the next. First we
break down the vacancy
factors. Say in this scenario
we calculatethe sales loss on
a 1,OOO-room hotel.

Ten percentof 1,000 rooms
equals 100 vacancies. One
hundred vacancies at ten days
per month equals 1,000 room
vacanciesper month. One
thousand roomvacancies per
month at a low room rate of
$40 per day totals $40,000 per
month in lost sales.

Would$40,000cash be a
reasonto use NBC?

Can these lost sales be
turned into potential salesand
increased cash flow? Yes.
they can.

In each of these scenarios,
heavy sales losses exist.

What is your room rate?
What size is your hotel? What
can we do to turn this loss into
new sales potential?

The average hardcost to
rent the room is broken down
as follows:

1.) Reservation clerk
Maximum time required
per room reservation is
ten minutes. Employee
cost is $2.00. based on
an hourly rate of $12.00
an hour.

2.) Electric per day on the
average for each room

is approximately $2.00
$3.00.

3.) Housekeeping - Total
time neededper room is
ten to 15 minutes. The
cost approximately
$2.00. based on house
keeping wages of $8.00
per hour.

4.) Linenchanges- Cost
equals $1 .00 a day per
room if laundry is done
in-house. Cost may
increase slightly ltlinen
services are utilized.

5.) Aoom amenities - The
approximate cost of
$1.00 may vary,
depending on quantities
and "complimentaries".

These five areas make up
the hard cost of placing a
customer in a room. This
amounttotals $8.00.

The hotel in general
operatesentirelyoff the cash
revenue normallybrought in
by everydaybusiness.

The general operation cost
of the hotel variesonly slightly
even though one day the hotel
is 50 percentoccupied. or 80
percent occupied. The big
difference is the cash income
and profit margin.

Promotional and operating
costs. suchas advertising, art.
printing, amenities, mainte
nance. general repairs, life
and health insurance benefits,
remodeling, painting, paper
products. room decor. office

supplies, kitchenware, lawn
maintenance. a number of
cleaningcompanies. food
products, phone system
repairs, pool service, replace
ments, cornps. give-a-ways,
travel and so manyother hard
costs absorb a good percent
age of the cash revenue
brought in by the hotel.

Rather than losing potential
profits totally. the hotel owner.
or corporation running the
hotel has no problemrecog
nizing the increased purchas
ing potential when buyingwith
what NBC\Trade·Net calls
"vacancy credit".

VacancyCredit reduces
cash outlaysfrom the general
fund because the vacancy
credit is absorbing a good per
centageof purchases that
cash is normallyutilized
towards.

NBC\Trade-Net generates
an additional customerbase
that simultaneously creates a
buyingavenuethat would be
totally non-existent before.

Many hotel ownersand
hotel corporations are leaning
on trading companies to
reduce these hard cash
outlays by putting their vacan
cies to work for them. Ex
changing excess sales
capacity is like exchanging
stock. NBC\Trade-Net in Las
Vegasis one of the best
options available to reduce
potential sales losses and

turning those vacancies into a
powertul purchasing tool.

Puttingvacanciesor excess
sales capacity to work through
a trade-barter network. means
a hotel - or any business
is working closerto its full
potential.

The Losses? None. There
can be no loss in trading
vacancies because the new
customerbasenow patroniz
ing the hotel will be spending
cash on games, restaurants.
souvenirs in the gift shop
and tips for the help.Creating
additional cash flow overall is
not a loss.

Businesses in general are
trading for advertising.
attorneys. printing. carpet
cleaning, and hundreds of
other areas.

NBC has a large trade
directory that lists the active
businesses now trade-market
ing through NBC.

NBC reduces the vacancy,
the emptyseats in airplanes,
movies theaters. rental
property, auto rental, down
time in service related busi
nesses, or any other excess
capacitya business may have.

NBC's Scripexchange
network is generating literally
millions of dollars in trade
scrip redeemable for a
variety of services, commodi
ties and equities. This month's
topic in the Nevada Business
Journal of course targets
financial and economicde
velopment.

Rimer of NBC\Trade-Net in
l as Vegas points out that
trading - or what some call
bartering - can be utilized
as a valuable '"bargaining
chlp". Your company's bar
gainingchips are essential to
the development and financial
aspectof your business.

Restaurant owners are a
good trading partner as well.
Stuart Feiler. outlines in
Barter News that first, "it is

Advertorial
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obvio us that food and alcohol
do not comprise all of any
restaurants costs. Also,
because barter promises to
bring in customers when the
restaurant is less then full and
is most successful when used
to fill empty seals , "you can't
count the cost of gas, electric,
linen or staff.

"The lights are on, the tables
are set. the waiters are in
place, anyway.

"By utili zing this space in
anymeanssimply spreads
operating costs more effec
tively . Any situation that might
utilize (even minimally) idle
equipment. space, or time
would by its very nature
spread out costs and increase
business profitability on a
large or small scale depending
on the volume of trade the
business owner is doing. New
trade opportunities can fill
unsold radio time, empty hotel
rooms, or idle printing presses.

' Bestaurants. too, are an
integral part of this segment of
the trade economy, their
meals being an eminent
trading commodity.

"The actual cost of doing
exchange business for the
restauranteur is really limited
to only the hard cost of food or
beverage. Realistically that
cost usually runs somewhere
between 30 and 35 cents on a
dollar. What the restaurant is
trading is its food. beverage
and empty spacer'

Incorporated into many
trade or barter agreements are
stipulations that spell out cer
tain exclusions. This is found
commonly with restaurants
and hotels.

"A restaurant always packed
on a Saturday night may want
to exclude Saturday nights
from trade. A restaurant
packed at lunch may also
exclude lunch. Many restau
rants choose, however, to
trade across the board. They

wisely lind their barter busi
ness important enough not to
turn away any potential trade.

"The owner of a highly
successful group of restau
rants in the Chicago area
views his incremental barter
business as virtually cost free.
(see table showing restaurant
trade analysis on following
page) With a $103 net cash
outlay, the restaurant owner
generated $1370 in spending
credit in one month that
would normally be non-exis
tent income."

NBC\Trade-Net successfully
furnishes essential services
and goods to restaurants in
exchange for dinner scrip. In
contrast to the many varied
situations in which restauran
teurs ' ccmp" meals.

Stan Rimer of NBC\Trade
Net in Las Vegas explains that
comps in general are initially a
'totalloss" to the restauranteur
unless the consumer returns
for cash business.

The comp is used primarily

to get consumers in the door.
When using trade-scrip. Rimer
says consumers are eager to
redeem it, however, the
restauranteur is not working
with a loss factor because the
total amount of scrip honored
becomes a purchasing avenue
that comps never bring.

Schacht of the Illinois Trade
Exchange says. "Trading
doesn't mean a freebie, trad
ing companies regularly
provide such peripheral but
necessary items such as
advertising, printing, carpet
cleaning, flowers, plants,
window treatments. extermi
nating. opening new locations.
kitchen repairs, services,
painting, roof repairs, parking
lot sealing. and many other
personal expenditures."

A good scenario to look at is
in the real cost of food and
beverage.

Should a meal cost $44 plus
tip and tax, the trade customer
may pay $4 cash, Ihe lip and
tax in cash and $40 in trade.

If the meal comes to $47,
the patron would probably
pay with a $50 scrip and allow
the restaurant to retain the
trade profit.

In the first scenario which
often occurs, the restaurant is
getting approximately ten
percent of the cost of the meal
in cash. Since the real cost is
only 30 cents on the dollar, the
restaurant has received a full
third of the actual cost of food
directly from the consumer.

In many cases the patron
will spend much more than
the amount of scrip in hand.
Accordingly, the consumer
will make up the difference
in cash.

Rimer 01NBC says. when
the reeteuranteur spends with
the excess trade margin,
which can be defined in part
as trade dollars rather than
cash dollars, the cash dollars
remain in the restauranteur's
cash reserve. The extra cash
that continually builds in the
restauranteur's cash reserve,
is the cash margin that covers
the volume of scrip being
honored. Realistically, the
trade dollar the value of which
is equal to the cash dollar, is
converted into cash when
the restauranteur spends with
vacancy credit, or the excess
sales margin income.

Scrip defined? An instru
ment through which an otter is
made, thus entitling thc bearer
or holder of said instrument to
redeem it for services.
product. or property as offered
and authorized by the party
making the otter.

Scrip is constructed under
certain terms and conditions.

Many restaurant owners
condition the redemption of
scrip on the size of the party.
Some except 100 percent
trade for a party of four or less,
75 percent for four or more, up
to eight, and then 50 percent
for a party of nine and above.

Advertorial
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Three hundred cars down at
$25 a pop is $7500 per month
lost forever .

Putting $7500 in lost renta ls
towards chemical s, wholesale
auto parts , printing and other

10101 35.00 10.50 40.00 0.00 abso lutes is practical.

10101 82.00 24.60 50.00 32.02 Logic is a good part of
mak ing dec isions. Instinct , is

10103 300.00 "90 .00 2 10.00 90.00 part of our nature to go

10103 240.00 "72.00 170.00 70.00 forward . Combined we
recog nize losses, being the

10105 50.00 15.00 50.00 00.00 property owner, merchant,

10,% 45.00 13.50 30.00 15.00 professional, the servicemen
or whatever? The formula is

10108 60.00 18.00 60.00 00.00 the same.

10108 58.00 17.40 50.00 8.00 All bus inesses have
expenses. The profits? After

10109 100.00 30.00 50.00 50.00 every th ing is paid, the profit

10/10 72.00 21.60 70.00 2.00 margin goes into many othe r
investments that sure enough.

10/ 10 71.00 21.30 50.00 21.00 business owners realize after

10/15 54.00 16.20 60.00 00.00 they pay cash, the same
th ing is obta inable with the

10118 15.00 4.00 10.00 5.00 vacancy or excess sa les

10118 30.00 9.50 30.00 00.00 capacity ava ilable in their very
bus iness .

10118 %.75 29.02 90.00 6.75 Calculate your excess sales

10/20 101.00 "30.30 70.00 31.00 capacity over a period of a
year. Take even part of it and

10/22 328.00 "98.40 20.00 98.00 put it to work. Trading only

10/25 25.00 7.50 270.00 5.00 means profit.
Property owners? If you

10/30 26.30 7.95 30.00 0.00 have rentals or equ ity, the
vacancy or equity can buy

1789.25 536.77 1370.00 433.77 property improvements, or
other equities, down pay-
ments. vacations , real estate
attorne ys, pest contr ol, etc.
II works , a call is all it takes.

NBC's trade fundamentals
are structured with warranty
trade offer s, guarantees and
safe-guards.

It's time to open a "TMA· .
To the uninitiated , restau

rants might seem to be
unlikely candidates for trade .
Their costs appear high . Food .
alcoho l, salaries, linens, rent,
gas and electricity, are figured
into the cost of the menu out
of regu lar cash sales.

Rimer of NBC\Trade- Net
however, points out that the
rent, gas, electric , and salaries
by analysis can be proven not

to increase the operating cost
of a restaurant by more then
two to three percent when
trading is combined with the
total amount of bus iness taken
in by the restaurant overall.

Understanding trade and
the advantages of barte ring is
part of the educational pro
cess. Bent-a-Car companies ?

Yes, even you have an
excess sales margin . Do you

have 200 cars in your fleet? In
a th irty-day period , is 15
percent of your fleet sitt illQ on
the lot not rented?

Take 200 autos with 15
percent down time in a day.
Thirty cars are sitting and
waiting.

Thirty cars times ten days
oul of the month is 300
chances 10torn the down time
into addit ional buying power.

NB C\Trade-Net
First Commerce Financ ial
center
1500 East Troplcana
Suite 110
Las Vegas, NV 89119
(702) 795-0234

(Showroom comi ng soon to
Philadelphia Square.)
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by Larry D. Denny, M.D.

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

C arpaltunnel syndrome (CTS) isa very
common and troublesome malady
that interferes with the use ofthe hand.

The syndrome is characterized by pain. numb
ness and a decrease in hand funct ion. CTS is
the most common nerve compress ion condi
tion in the upperextremities. The original de
scription of the syndrome is credited to Sir
James Paget in 1863. However. Moersch was
the originator of the name carpal tunnel syn
drome in 1938. II is considered much more
common in women than in men. Fifty percent
of the cases occur in patients between 40 and
60 yean of age. In general, ers involves
press ure on the med ian nerve as it passes the
wrist. Early diagnosis and treatmentarepara
mount. Fonunately. ueawnem is usuaUy sue
cessful. however, if delayed , permanent nerve
damage ca n result.

To better understand CTS, an explanation
of the wrist anatomy is needed. The med ian
nerve provides some muscle innerv ation in the
hand, but for the most pan, provides sensation
to the thumb, index and middle finge rs, with
some to the ring finge r. The nerve reaches the
hand by coursing the wrist on its palmer side,
through a "tunnel" bounded by bones and
ligaments. The eight carpal (wrist) bones
make up the floor and two sides of the tunnel,
while a broad , strong ligament, the transcarpal
ligame nt, provides the roof.

Many structure s pass through this tunnel
from tbe forearm 10 Ihl' hand. Thexe include
the nine flexor tendons which control bending
of the four fingers and the thumb. The media n
nerve is the most superficial structure within
the carpal tunnel , located just unde r the tran
scarpal ligament, hence its vulnerability. The
carpal tunn el is rigid and its size is fixed . The
tunnelprovides just enough room for the struc
tures which travel through it to function and

any deviation in this anatomy results in pres 
sure on the median nerve.

The syndrome usually begin s slowl y with
occasional numbness in the thumb and fingers
(the little finger is usually spared). Thi s is
usuall y of short durat ion and the patient mas
sages or shakes the ir hand to help alleviate the
symptoms. Another early sign is waking up at
night with hand/wrist pain . Aga in, this usually
abates quickly with shaking or massage. A.s
the syndrome progresses these symptoms in
tensify with increased frequency and duration.
Also, additiona l signs and symptoms develop.
These include clumsiness. decreased grip
strength, hand heaviness, pins and needles
sensations, as well as greater and prolonged
period s of pain and numbness. With few ex
ceptions, these signs and symptoms are relent
less in their progression.

A nerve is very sensitive and reacts with
dysfunction at almost any insult to its integri ty.
Pressure placed on the med ian nerve is the
usual offending mechanism in carpal tunnel
syndrome . In the tunnel at the wrist. the nerve
is already within a restricted space and any
influenc e which furt her .resrdcts rhis .~

results in pressu re on the nerve. The nerve
reacts by decreasing its func tion and its cover
ing tissue thickens in an attem pt to protect
itself. Unfortunately, th.i s usually just adds to
the nerve compression and progressively
worsening symptoms.

Although the exact causes for CTS are
many, including tumors, systemic or meta-

bolic disease and anatomic anomalies. in gen
eral, the causes can be divided into three basic
categories: wear and tear synovitis, bone in
jury or disease and fluid retention.

Wear a nd Te a r Synovhls
This group represents the largest group of

causes for CTS. Increased pressure within the
carpal tunnel is caused by aging , repetitive
hand act ions, use of Vibrating tools and using
the hand in a bent ortwisted wrist position. As
you might guess, many of these CIS' s are
industrial or work related. The tendons which
pass through the tunne l are lined with a lubri
cating tissue called syncvium. This allows for
the free sliding ofthe tendons past each other.
Aging or repetitive hand use can initiate or
overwork the synovium, causing it to become
sticky, swell and thicken. This results in in
creased pressure within the tunnel and on the
med ian nerve.

Bone Injury or Disease
This group contains the many bone injuries

which can result in decreasing the space within
the carpal nmnel. This includes fractures ofthe
wrist as well as di slocations. Protruding bone
can cause d irect co mpression on the nerve. As
expected. the onsetofCTS symptomatology is
sudden with. this cause. Also included in this
group is arthritis. Joint inflammation can cause
thickening ofthe joint support structures, liga
_nu:.nl~..aru11be.ininlo,n.'Ul1e.. IhisID1WDnuses
swelling, decreased tunnel space and nerve
pressure.

Fluid Retention
Edema or fluid retention causes swe lling of

the tissue within the carpal tunnel. It is also
debated that the nerve itself may in fact swell.
Th is group most probably lends itself to the
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TO YOUR HEA LTH

Decrease the amount of repetitive hand actions
. . . keep yo ur wrist elevated (unbent) when

working , plan yo ur tasks in such a way as to
provide rest periods for your hands . . . and
perform wrist/hand conditioning exercises.
Most importantly, if the symptoms of carp al
tunnel syndrome do appeal; see your doctor:

CALL
702-735-7003

TO FIND OUT
HOW

40 AMP . ,",PRIL 1989

increased frequency ofeTS in women. Cyclic
periods of water retention and loss, not only
cause symptoms. but thicken the linings
within the tunnel leading to progressive dis
ease. Many women also suffer from CTS
during pregnancy . This is also due 10 fluid
retention. Fortunately. this particular syn
drome type is transient and usually resolves
after delivery .

The diagnosisof CTS is generally notdiffi
cult. Initially a patient history is taken with
subjective reponsofnumbness. pain and hand
dysfunction. Examination will usually reveal
two positive classic tests. This first is called
the Tinet:s Test. Th is is performed by gently
thumping a physician's fingertips directly
over the med ian nerve at the wrist. A positive
test is when the patient exhibits the feeling of
electrici ty. shocks or pain in the hand.

The second classic test is called the Ph
alen's Test. Th is is performed by the patient
bending or flexing the wrist maximall y and
holding this position for a minute or so. This
action compresses the available spac e within
the tunnel. A pos itive finding is the recreation
ore xacerbationofthe patie nt's original symp
toms. Xcrays are also taken. with special views
needed. to inves tigate the possibility of a bone
injury or disease as the cause. The diagnosis
can be furt her confinned by direc t nerve func
tion testing. Th is is call ed an EMG (electro
myogram)and NCV (nerve conduction veloc
ity) examination. Although false negatives are
possible. positive findings with EMG/NCV
testing confinns the diagnosis.

The trea tment of CTS is usually sequential
depending on the severity of the presenting
symptomatology. Mild symptoms can usually
be treated with rest. cessation or limitation of
the offending hand action, spli nting - espe
cially at night - and med ication - nonster
oidal anti-inflammatory drugs . If the syn
drome persists. direc t injection of the carpal
tunnel with steroid medication can be success
ful. If not. surgery may be necessary. This is
performed by an orthopaedic. hand or neuro
surgeon. The surgery consists of a small inci-

sion made at the palm or wrist. and transect ion
of the tunnel roof (transcarpal ligam ent). to
prov ide a release of the entrapped nerve and
expand the wrist space. Furthe rmore . a neu 
rolysis of the med ian nerve. splitting of the
thickened nerve covering tissue may be per
fonned. Th is is not considered major surgery .
takes approximately 45 minutes, and is usually
done on anoutpatient bas is.The procedure has
a very high success rate. Postoperatively. the
patient is treated with a spli nt for two to three
weeks. The resulting sca r at the wris t is minor.

In regards to crs as I have consistently
professed. prevention is the best medicine.Try
to decrease the amou nt of repe titive hand ac
tions or at least change the way you perform
them. Develop a style of work that involves
switching hands, keep your wrist in an ele
vated position (unbent) when working, plan
your use of too ls or tasks in such a way to
provi de rest periods for your hands . rotate
your work activities. use the entire hand to grip
with, and perform wrisvhand conditioning
exercises because the body natu rally compen
sates for weak muscles with poor wrist posi
tion (flexed). If the symptoms of crs do
appear. see your doctor. By tak ing early ac
tion. crs can be more easily trea ted . Further
more, CTS does not usually ju st go away. It is
progressive and if treatment is delayed long
enough (months or even weeks). pennanen t
nerve injury can result. Th is is a tragedy.
because with early diagnosis and trea tment,
permanent damage can bepreve nted. Remem
ber. if you suffer from occasional hand numb
ness. clumsiness and pain, see your doctor.
You may have carpal tunnel syndrome. •
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Environmenta l rules
tightening on metal mining

Legal researchers and mining represerua
uves sayNevadashould use federal rulesas a
model for state laws requ iring miners 10 re
claim land ar spent mine s.

Susan Lynn, a researcher with the private
Public Research Associates. saysCongress is
in the process of tightening environmental
rules on metal mini ng to matc h those of coal
mining. She says slates sho uld move firs t with
their own plan s, and adds Ihal consistent rules
wou ld make it easier for the mining indu stry
andenvironmentalists to know what the regu
lat ions are.

Legislative researcher Brian Davie says
Nevada is one of only three western stales
without reclamation rules on surface mining.
which is used extensively by major mining
companies in Nevada

He says Nevada's Division of Environ
mental Prorecnonrequires miners to file plans
for protecting air andwater quality but relies
on the federal Bureau o f Land Management
and lIle Forest Service to regulate reclamation
at abandoned mine s

Davi e says envi ronm ental rules in othe r
states require miners topost a bond guarantee
ing they will d ean up a mining site on stale or
private land, simi lar to the bond requ ired to
mine on fede ral land .

However , Dave Parkhurst of the Nevada
Miners and Pros pec tors Assoc iat ion, says
requiring miners to post large bonds before
they sun expl oration for new minerals cou ld
drive small operators out of business.

'ie, ada Business Journal

Dan Harpe r, a repre sen tative of the Nevada
Mining Assoc iation, says miners support stan
dardizing Nevada 's regula tions on land recla
mation. but he says the regulations should take
into accounl lhe relationship between tbecose
and benefits of unclaimed land. He adds that
the cost to reclaim an acre of grazing land is
usua lly higher lhan the land's sale price .

Proposal would lessen
penalties for bad credit

A legislative proposal to lessen the penal
ties for bad credit has drawn fIR: from credit
reponing companies who mai ntain the bill
would be unfair to cons umers who pay their
bills on time .

Assemblyman Morse Arbe rry, D-North
LasVegas, came up with the plan which would
prohi bil credit reponing agencies fromreport
ing or keeping bad debe records on file if a
debtor paid off the bad debt.

Arbeny says he wants 10 les sen the penal
ties for first- time creditors and young people
who make money mistakes. He daims the
cred it reponing companies"are just afraid of
more work."

The plan allows people to d ean up bad debts
and have their records cleared in three years.
Current federal law provi des fordean records
seven years after bad debts have been paid , and
ten years after bankruptcy proceedings.

Arbeny says credit is "the lifeblood of
Ameri ca." and many people who aren ' t used
to credit can get in over the ir heads and find
themselves saddled wi!h bills plus a bad pay
ment record.

Without credit, he adds , "y ou are literal ly
shut off from the mainstream of the American
economy ." He says tha t in most case s, the
debtors are honestpeople with good intentions
who merely made judgement errors.

Credi t reponing companies maintain the
fede ral guidelines are the way to go. The y say
lhat a consumer who challenges a cred it repo rt
can file a lOO-word statement, and at least the
statement wou ld be inc luded on the con
sumer's repon.

Plan calls for
performance audit
of SUS and DIR

Assembly Speaker Joe Dini has been work 
ing this session for approval of a S125,000
app ropriation to aud it two state agencies deal
ing with inj ured workers.

Dini' s plan ca lls for audits of the Sta te
Industrial Insuran ce System and the stale
Departme nt of Industrial Relations. He says
meaudits are needed to make sure the agenci es
are properly helping lhe injured employees.

Laury Lewi s, SUS general manager , sup
ports the bill and says he will cooperate in any
aud it. Head of the IndustrialRelations Depart
men t, Paul Cohen. says he also backs the
proposal.

SUS was singled out for criti cism last year
by injured workers ' groups who claimed
fraud, pat ient abuse, mismanagement and
racism. Employers' groups also co mplained
that fraudule nt claims weren' t being investi
gated and that premium rates were among the
highest in the nation.

The United Coalition of Injured Workers
has sought the audit of SUS since 1987. The
coalition was cred ited with helping uncove r a
remark. in a Hispan ic pat ient's file thai was
called racist by some Hispani c groups.

Dini says !he case load for SUS , which
handles workman's compensation for many
Nevada employees, may be excessive.

"There have been a lot of complaints from
injured workers, and a performance audit
would determine if SUS and DIR are doing
okay. We've had hundreds of complaints in
the last two years," says Dini .

Report shows Nevada
resorts st ill going strong

The Nevada Gaming Control Board ' s an
nual report on net profi ts of the state's larger
hotel-cas inos shows lhe resorts nened 5689.2
million in fiscal 1988 , or 10.3 percent o f their
gross revenu es of $6.71 billion.

1be "Gaming Abseact" report shows ce
resorts' net gain was highe r than the S648 3
million net in fiscal 1987. However, the 1987
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net amounted 10 a slightly higher 10.7 percent
llCt of the 56.04 billion gross that year.

The report is based on financial data from
166 clubs which grossed 51 mill ion or more
during fisca l 1988 and accoun t for 99 percent
of the cas ino revenue in Neva da.There are 119
smaller clubs accounting for the remai ning
one percent.

The net pro fi t drops even furthe r once fed
eral incom e taxes are paid. The net is the man
ey lef t afte r various expenses and state taxe s
are deducted from gross revenues. Depending
on the indi vidual dubs, the federal taxes can
take as much as half of the net revenues.

Sta tewide, a breakdown of the gross win
ning s shows gains in all departments - casi
nos , hotel rooms, food. bar and other areas.
Direct expenses also were up, along with
general and administra tive cost s.

The 56.7 1 billion in gros s revenues in
cludes: $4.09 billion from casino gaming, or
61 percent of the total; 5902.3 million from
hotel rooms, or 13 percent; $807.3 mill ion
from res tauran t food , or 12 perc ent; $44 5.5
million in liquor and other bar sales, or jus t
under seven percem; and the balance ofS463.5
million from other areas.

Of the $4.09 billion from casino game reve
nue , slot machines accounted for 52.33 billion,
or 57 percent: blackjack, craps roulette. keno
and bingo accounted for $1.6 billion. or 39
percent: poker and pan ecccurued for $72
million, or ju st under IWO percera: race book s
accounted for S57.9 mill ion . or ju st over one
percent; andsports pools accounted for $3 1A
million, or JUSt under one percent.

A breakdown of the gros s and net figu res
shows thai 40 big clubs on the Las Vegas Strip
grossed 53.03 billion and net ted $377.5 mil
lion in fiscal 1988. That's below the $404.4
million netted by 38 Strip clubs in the prior
fiscal year.

The report shows 22 downtown Las Vegas
clubs grossed $89 7 million and nened $76.8
million. That's a gai n over the net of $35.7
million by 21 downtown clubs reported for
fiscal 1987.

Seven major clubs in Lau ghlin had a gross
of S378 .3 million anda net of $69 .8 million.
The prior year' s net was 558 .2 million.

Thirty-two major clubs in the Reno-Sparks
area grossed $1.09 billion and netted 568.5
million in fiscal 1988. The net was well above
fiscaI1987 'snetof$35.9 millio n by 30 reso ns.

Sill big clu bs at Stateline, on Lak e Tahoe ' s
south shore, grossed 5517 mi llion and netted
522.3 million in fisc al 1988. The net for fiscal
1987 was S13 .6 mill ion.

In Elko, Jack pot and other Elko Co unty
areas except Wendover, 121arg e clubs grossed
5154.9 million and netted 55 million, the same
as in the prior year.

In wendover. five clubs grossed 575 .9 mil
lion and netted $3.6 mil lion . The net in the
prior year was 52.3 milJion •

A nd yes. we do windows!

Your community needs your spirit. your time and
yourenthusiasm.

871-3525

Your neighbors are volunteering in the arts, youth
groups and senior centers. They're fighting illiteracy,
drug abuse and homelessness in your community
Andthey need your help.

Feelz'ng needed
isfeeling good!

Management
g

We know how rare le isure time can be for busy profe ssionals.

We also know thai a long day at the office leaves lillie time for such
mundane tasks as housecleaning. grocery shopping. yard work and pool
maintenance .

a ur innovative service can take all the wo n: and headaches OUt of house
hold main tenance. We hand le ALL aspects of mai ntai ning a home from the
obv ious to the obscure suc h as sc rub bing the pool tile. rep lac ing bro ken
sprinkler heads. shoppingforgroceriesand changingbumt-QUt lightbulbs.
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Tax Implications of Mutual Fund Investments

M
any of our clients are still bringing
theiT information for us 10 prepare
their 1988 tax return.Onecommon

complaint is that many people do no! under
stand the monlhly statements that their broker
sends uem. much lessthe year-endsummary.
Or. our clients find that their mutual fund
investments could have been better limed or
structured. A discussion of some aCme tax im
plicationsofthesale.exchange.or redemp ncn
of mutual fund shares follo ws.

:\1utual Fund Distr ibutions
Mutual funds can earn investment income

generally from dividends and interest and
capital gains resulting from price changes in
the assets held. Such capital gains (or losses)
may bee ither realized or unrealized . depend .
ing gene rally on whetherthe fund hasdisposed
oftheunderlyingsecuritiesduring the year.To
avoid a penalty e xcise tax, mutual funds must
distribute at least 98 percent of capital net gain
income and 97 percent of ordinary income .
Their shareholders. rathe r than the funds
themselves, are thus subject to the potential
tax liabilities on this income. Even if distri bu
tions are reinvested in addi tional shares. share
holders must report the distribu ted income.

Each January. mutual funds are required to
send a Form 1099 to their shareholders tha t
spec ifies . among other things. the various
types of distributions made for the previous
year. The type of distribution you receive will
determine your reponing for tax purposes.The
most common types are ;

o Ordinary Dividends c-- These represer u
net investment income. that is, cash dividends
and interes t rece ived plus short-term capital
gains, less allo.....able fund-operat ing ex
penses. Th is income is taxed as ordinary in
come on your federal tax return.

o Capita l Ga in Dist r ib utions - At the
end of each year, gains and losse s reali zed
through securities transact ions are netted and

any excess of net long -term capital gains over
net short-term capirallosses generally are paid
to the shareholders. If a net loss results, the
fund may carry the loss forward for up to eight
years to offset future capital gains.

o Exem pt In terest Dbidend s _ Some
mutual fund s invest in state and municipal
bond s. Distributions attributable to interest
from such obl igat ions may be taxable on your
state inco me-tall retu rn, but currently, they af$ /
exempt from federa l income tax. If your mfi
tual fund invests in U.S. governme nt obliga
tions, many states permit these d ividend s to be
trea ted as tax e xempt.

Note tha t any commissions or fees become
pat! of thecost basis.They aren't deductible as
investment expenses on your tax rerum .

If an investor does not sell all of his shares
at the same time. he must use some method of
identifying which shares were sold to deter
mine the adjusted-c ost basis . Unless the inves
tor sta tes tha t he is using one of the approved
methods. the IRS will apply the FlFO meth
od ; shares sold were the fint shares acquired.

T imin g of T ransa cti ons
Whe n a mutual fund dec lares a capital gain

or income distribution. it selects a record date.
(Shareholders of reco rd on that date will re
ce ive the distriburion .) Since it takes five busi
ness da ys to deliver shares in a regular trade,
the per-share net asse t value (NAV)ofthefund
will fall by the amount of the distribution
shortly be fore the record date. The date of this
down ward adjustment is known as the ex
distrib ution date . Individu als who purchase

mutual fund shares immediately before the ex
distribution date effec tively have a ponion of
the ir investment capital returned to them .

Certain Deduct jons
To rules provide that, beginning in 1988,

certain mutual fund expenses must be treated
as expenses of the investor and. thus, subject to
the two percent floor on miscellaneous item
ized deductions. Consequen tly, dividend in
come will be increased.

Pu rcha ses a nd Sa les of Sham
Increases or dec reases in fund income,

whether realized or not. are immediate ly re
flected in the fund's NAV. These increases or
decreases in the per-share NAV may result in
a realized gain or loss to the shareholder at the
time of the sale of the shares.

The amountof the gain or loss is determined
by the differences between the price at the time
of the sale and the adjusted cost basis. Remem 
ber that some shares may have been acquired
through automatic reinvestment ofprior di stri 
butions. The cost bas is for these shares is the
per-share NAV at the time of reinves tment.
Since these distribution s have been previously
subject to taxation. ignoring the cost of share
acq uired in this manner cou ld result in an over
payment of income taxes.

Even though the di stribu tion equals the
decrease in the NAV. the inves tor ' s relative
position may be lowered by the amount of tax
that must be paid on the dis tribution. The re
fore , it may be advisable 10 make fund pur
chases imm ed iately before the ex-dis tribution
date. A mutual fund represe ntative can inform
you as to when ca pita l gain and incom e dis tri
butions can be made.

If you are uncertain as to how your invest
ment portfolio is being reponed. you should
meet with your broker and have him explain
each item. Your tax advisor can also provide
more detailed information and should be con
sulled before taking any actio n. •
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COMING IN JUNE ...

Nevada Business Journal's Semi-Annual
Lease Space Guide and Directory

T he most comprehensive lease space directory in the state.
our guide provides local businesses and out-of-state corporations with a

detailed source for available lease space in Nevada. Each issue of the

guide is read and filed by executives in construction. arch itecture.
engineering and leasing management.

A n addit ional feature, our Skylines section is illustrated

with four-color photographs and short profile s of some of the

most outstanding office and industrial buildings in the state.

Reserve Advertising Space Now!
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Sam Smith
General Manager Sierra News

by John Richlin

W hat do Playboy, Who Framed
Roger Rabbit. Woman's Do)'. and
The Arthur Young Tax Guide have

in common? Ask Sierra News Company's
Genera l Manager. Sam Smith, and he'Il tell
you. "These are just four of the thousands of
publications distributed exclusively by Sierra
News to Northern Nevada markets," says
Smith. "Every magazine from Tonopah to
McDcnnit and Elko to Lake Tahoe has been
deliveredby oneof our trucks. Locatedat their
21LocustSrreetfaciliry.Sierra Newshas been
operating continuously in Reno since its in
ceplion in 1932. As pan oreal-WestPeriodi
cals based in Oak land. Ca lifornia. the co m
pany is the third largest independent whole
saler of paperback books and magazines.
"Currently, we cany approximately 3,000
magazine titles and 5,000 book titles.'

Smith. a 37-year-old native of Nonhero
Cal ifornia, has been with the com pany for five
years. Afte r break ing into the wholesale dis
triburing business as a rou te mana ger for
Dreyers Ice Cream. Smith came to Cal-West
as a route manager and then field operations
manager. In Apri l 1988. he was promoted and
took over as general manager at Sierra News.
relocating his family 10 Reno from the San
Franc isco Bay Are a. MMy wife Janet. sons
Mati. Mark and I have had some serious cli
mate-shock adjust ing 10 do," laughs Smith.
" Our first summ erin Reno saw record spe lls of
heat ove r 106 degrees, followed by a winte r
wit h a record-setting low tempe rature of 16
degre es below zero: ' he said.

Undaunted by the ex treme c lima tic con di
lions, Smith exud es en thusiasm about his new
comm unity andSierra News. A recent gradu
ate of the Dale Carnegie Institute of Manage
ment. Smith 's demeanor comes across as
positive and upbeat. Tbere seems 10 be a genu
ine friendliness between Smith and his staff.
MWe try 10 trea t the people who wort. here

right," says Smith. MWe 've changed the froru
office space and entrance 10be more comfon
able ." he says . Handwe 've taken one section of
the warehouse, remodeled it and convened il
into a comple te employee lunch and break
roo m." Smith points to a pai r of fram ed scrolls
hanging on the wall. one signed by com pany
President Stewart Bennem. the other by Vice
President Peter Swidzinski, committing the
company to mahu alnlng a good working envi
ronment. "We 'v e had business cards prin ted
for all of our employees ," says Smith. " We call
everyone. from the receptionist 10the janitor.
a customer-se rvice representative. We believe
It takes all of us to make this business success 
fuL" Smi th adds, " II gives one a sense of pride
in his company to be able 10 hand out a busi
ness card with his name on il and say . ' Here.
Take my card. 1 work in customer service.' ..

Since becoming general manager, Smith
has emphasized a gro wth in selling more
publications than they take bac k. "Our retail
custome r can't lose," says Smith. "They have
a 100 perc ent guarantee that we will take back
and credit them for every single book or
magaz ine they don' t se ll. Right now , we take
bac k about forty-five of every one hundred
publicat ions we deliver.Ou rgoal is to increase
our sell-through to sixty percent."

He hopes to accomplish this through in
creased retailer awareness from the com 
pany's own pubhcanons. Hot OffTh~ r ress
and Currentlssues;and by a variety of innova
tive marketing techniques. One panicularly

pop ular method is cross merchandizing. " We
try 10 locale displ ays close 10 rela ted products
- childre n's boo ks near the toy section: sea
food, ch icken and barbecue books next 10 the
meat counter," Smith explains: " We want the
custom er shopping for yarn to look overand

Bang! -c- the re's a craft book."
AnoWr new merchandizing technique

used by Smith and Sierra News. is in the
display design. In February .Zebra Books used
an eye-catching lace and hear! display 10 lure
their romance novel readers. Base bal l cards
and Slicker books .....hose lasr year' s hOiseller,
Who Framed Roger Rabbit, are offered on a
variety of checkout stand disp lays aimed at a
share of the imp ulse dollar, " But: ' ass ured
Smith, " profit is not the only mo tive for crea
tive displays - 1989 has been adopted by
Sierra News as the 'Year of the Young
Reade r' . We believe it is our responsibility to
ensure that the youth ofthis country have every
opportunity to learn 10 love reading:'

Smith is also committed to invo lving him
self in the community, To that end, he has
joined the local Chamber of Commerce. the
Rodeo Assoc teucn and the Nevada Travellers
Club. A one-time , three-letter athlele in high
school and college, as well as coaching his
sons ' soccer reams for eig ht years . Smith fell
he could offer some service to the upcoming
Special Olympics to be held in Reno and Lake
Tahoe. He was chosen 10 coordinate in-town
tran sportati on durin g the January 1989 pre
Olym pic competitio n. He will also handle this
function during the 1989 ln!em ational Winter
G ames. "The athletes are enthus iast ic, pos i
tive and extremely se lf-motivated." says
Smith. HNo matter whartheir skilllevel, which
for the most panis remarkable, they all come
away as winners. They always hug you when
you do something for them. It brings chill s
down my spine and lum p to my throat," says
Smith. "I wou ldn ' t mis s it fo r anyth ing,"
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Select Man agers is Shearson Lehman
Hutt on 's exclusive program that can put one of
17of the country's leading independent money
managers to work for you.

These Select Managers ordinarily manage
only portfolios in excess of $1 million . But now
your Select Man agers'account of 5100,000 or
more can be matched to a manager whose invest
ment philosophy is most appropriate to your
financial objectives and risk tolerance.

To find out how a mil
lion-dollar portfolio man 
age r can \..:ork for you, call
Shearson Lehm an Hutton
at )B.l-D678/873-8797. Or re
tu rn the coupon.
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CLOSING QUOTES FOR BAR CHART (MIll)

Date Nevada Dow Jones
MARKET DIARY

0711 3 1886.98 2104.37
08/11 1819.74 2039.30
09/13 1818.26 2083.04
10/07 1865.81 2150.25
11/1 1 1766.86 2067.03
12113 1780.02 2143.49
01/1 2 1980.18 2222.32
02113 2050.70 2282.50

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 11
Declines 11
Unchanged 8
New Highs 4
New Lows 1

Larg est Dollar Gainer.......................•.•........•............•.First Western Financial $1.62
Larges t Dolla r Loser •.•....•.......•••..••••••••••...••.••••••..•.•••.United Gaming, Inc __ __ ·$1.67

Largest Percentage Gainer ••••.••••.••••..•••.•••..••••••••••••••Amserv .••.....................................................................30.n%
Largest Percentage Loser United Gaming. Inc -19.' 8%

Nevada Business Journal Srock Index
Dow Jones Industrial Average
N.V.S.E. Composite
Standard & Poor's soo-siee« Index
NASDAQ OTC Composite

INDICES

Close
01/13/89

1980.18
2222.32

159.26
283.17
387.01

Close
0211 3189

2050.70
2282.50

164.15
292.54
401.27

Net
Chng ln

Period

70.52
60 .18

4.89
9.37

14.26

Perc ent
Chng In

Period

3.56
2.71
3.07
3.31
3.68
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NEe's new Electra '"8/24 oHers growing
businesses big·size telephone features
with a small-size price tag.
NEe dishesup a brand new phone system in a com
pact shell at a shrimpof a price. Butthot'sthe only
small thing about it.
Jumbo features.
We've stuffed Electra 8/24 with over 80 advanced
featuresand conveniences you'd expect only from a
much larger telephone system.It comes with hands
free answerback on intercom calls.System oro sta
tion speed dialing. Toll restriction.Conferencing, and
more. All of which make your workday easier and
more productive,
Jumbo Rexlbllity.
We'llprepare your system cny way you'd like.Choose
from a variety of phones. including display and non
display models, a DSSlBlF console for reception and
other high-call areas, p lusdoor phones that offer a

COMMUNICATIONS INC.

door lock release capability.A microcomputer in
each phone permits easy feature programming,
phone by phone. Easy reprogramming, too!Whars
more, its modular design means Electra 8/24 growsas
you grow, soyour investment remainswell protected.
Jumbo reputation. . .
Of cou rse, the biggest bonusof Electra 8/24 ISthat Irs
made by NEC.A multi-billion dollar world lead er in
"C&C' (Computers and Communications). NECs rep
utation for quality. reliability and innovation spans
nearly '90years.And thars no fishstory.

COMPLETE SYSTEMS INSTALLED FROM

$1495
Call 366 -0660 for details

Authorized Prime Distributor

NEe
906 South Sixth Street . Las Vegas, Nevada 89101


